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PO ST MORTEM

“ It m ight have been' 
have been.”

I t’s sure nice to have a news
paper to explain and alibi about 
the campaign ju s t ended.

For those who were worrying 
about my weight on account of 
drinking all them m alted milks . 
. . . ju s t ease vour mind . . .  I 
won the m agnificient sum of ona 
malted milk • . . My candidate 
Jimie Allred did not have to  go 
into the run-off.Norman Thomas

(Boeklht)
tHnD. Roosevelt Earl Browder

^(Cooummkt) William Lemke
(Union) D. Leigh Colvin

(Prohibition)
Cliff Day did not get into the 

run o ff . . I t ’s a shame in my op
inion th a t our county did not give 
him more votes. You boys of the 
A griculture Protective association 
ought to come up and give me the 
money fo r the malted milk I lost 
on th a t race . . . and fu rth e r more 
you ought not to induce a man to 
make a race w ithout you worked 
harder fo r him than you did for 
C liff Day. Thing it over.

The rem ainder of this column 
will be apologizing.

, Accordng to the term s of ah 
election bet with Judge J. H. 
Broadhurst, it becomes my duty 
to apologize publically because 
my candidate C urtis Douglass did 
not win the race.

Alfred M. Landon
(Republican)
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TO JUD G E iBROADHUP.ST:— 
D ere-judge:—

I wish I was big enough 
to forget and forgive I wish - 1 
could ju s t say  I ’m sorry  and sign 
off. B ut this is such a b iter pill, 
th a t I am telling you to begin 
with tha t I think you are as tactyq 
as you can be, and even if  you dfci

ilsAnd Jones Win In S h eriff 
[rcasarer Race, Holt Commissioner

COY HOLT IS NEW 
COMMISSIONER IN 

PRECINCT NO. 4

REVIVAL DRAWING
LARGE CROWDS AT 

METHODIST CHURCH
velop trench  mouth, acquire Bl 
and have to w ear a  truss, not ox 
word of consolation or syrapatT 
will you hear from  me. I f  tl  
grasshoppers ea t the corn and tl 
w heat ro ts  in your field and yi

OGLE AND OLSEN 
ARE RE-ELECTED 

COMMISSIONERS

■ NKtdtd to be one of 
kntts ever cast in this 
kl the billot of the De
nary election held 
Wftt. Near 1200 vot- 
pt (21 of the votes be* 
kPrecinct No. 1.
[in contested

Coy Holt was elected Commis
sioner for precinct No. 4 defeat
ing S. E. Dillow with a vote of 
182 to 65. The two votng baves 
voted as follows: Gruver box, for 
Holt 117, for Dllow 55, Morse box 
for Holt 65, fo r Dllow 10.

Under the leadership of Rev. 
Micheals, Methodist evangelist 
from Hooker, Oklahoma, revival 
services bein'* conducted at the 
Methodist church are attracting 
large crowds of local people. Rev. 
Micheals is assisted in the meet
ing by Rev. Ellis, who is in charge 
of the singing and young people’s 
organizations. The services in the 
evenings are being held outside 
the church building and all can 
be assurred of comfort.

Rev. Micheals is one of the
outstanding evangelists of this
section o f the Panhandle. He has 
held meetings this year a t some
of the larger churches of this
district.

The w riter had the opportunity 
of knowing Rev. Micheals while

— Comtinuesl

Official re tu rn s  as canvassed 
by the dem ocratic com mittee re- 
tu rn  Gus Olsen as commissioner 
for precinct No 3 and Vic Ogle

JONES GIVEN BIG VOTE_ —- ___ county
LYillulu was return- 
da of Sheriff, Tax 

M Cellfctcr, and Mrs.

B uster Bannister, who lives 
7 miles South of Spearm an, was 
badly scalded Tuesday m orning, 
while working on his tractor. The 
burns were treated  by Dr. Gib- 
ner, and while very painful, are 
not a t all serious.

The righ t arm and righ t side 
was the portion o f the bodv badlv 
scalded.

MRS. COOKE ATTENDS 
TRC 5CH00LAT AMA.

k Wetted Mrs. K. C. 
petaaty treasurer. 
[Ckrk F. J. Hoskins 
W  in the primaries, 
[F. Btrldey, candidate 
p to the office of Coun-

ICenamoners’ race in 
ft 1, F. W. Maize fail- 
M taajority over his 
fj*h King and Hays,

as com missioner fo r precinct No. 
2.  ̂The ballot was as follows. 
Kimball C om m unity
Vic Ogle  54Hitcbland
Vic Ogle ------------------  17
N«W Hope
Vic Ogle    . .1 3
Precinct 3. G ruver P e it  H ouse 

R eturns:—
Gus Olsen 14
D. W. A yres  27
J . R- Renner ._  9
Oslo C om m unity
Gus Olsen ___________________ 43
I. \V. Ayres ___    5
M cBride Com m unity
Gus Olsen 6
J. R. Renner __   11
I. W. A yres . _________  9

The resu lts  gave Vic Ogle, un
opposed 84 votes. In Precinct 3 
Gus Olsen carried  a majority 
over both opposing candidates,

Mrs. J. B. Cooke attended an 
all-day school for TRC supervisors 
held a t Amarillo Monday of last 
week.

Under the new set-up for WPA 
work in this county certifications 
for workers come under the super
vision of Mrs. Cooke, who is a qu 
alified TRC supervisor. The Mon
day school was to familiarize her 
with the work tha t will come in 
her departm ent on and after Aug
ust 1.

THANKS IRRIGATION 
SIMTH!

Nf election will be’ 
p  i! to determin the 
Fthaocer for this pre-

[n*TES SENATOR
g * ...................- 89
E J " ........... .664
P * .......... - ....... .109
L.......................-  23
r ......... .............. 28
fcr........................ 16

W ith the paper full of thanks 
from  candidates, it is in line fo r 
one of the ordinary citizens, the 
editor of this paper to express his 
thanks to a friend. Irrigation 
Smith o f the electrified irrigation 
farm  brought the editor in a mess 
or roastingears. They were fine.

— Continued to pag.e two—

Reporter Is Publishing 
Constitutional Amendts.gainst sin. He is an interesting 

talker, and will entertain as well 
as instruct those who come to 
hear him.

DR. POWELL

Dr. Powell Eye Ear Nose and 
Throat specialist will be in Dr, 
Gowers office Wednesday Aug. 
5th. Glasses fitted Tonsils and 
adenoids removed.

In this issue o f the paper will 
be found six proposed am end
ments to the constitution of the 
State of Texas. Voters of the 
state  will decide by ballot on Nov
em ber 3, w hether or not these 
proposed amendments shall be 
made. Read these amendments 
carefully and be prepared to cast 
your ballot November 3.

NEW REPRESENTATIVE

the bnllot being Olsen, 63, Ren- SHERIFF JOINS CHASE 
OF LAW EVADERS.

ncr 20 nnd A yres 3L
The Panhandle of Texas gave 

our U. S.- Congressman Marvin 
Jones an outstanding vote in the 
Democratic P rim ary  Election Sat- 
urday Ju ly  25. Jones was opposed 
by John R. Miller, who had the 
m ajority vote of Townsend club3 
in the district.

lei Hurd Players To 
In Spearman Aug. 6 two car loads of Borgcr law of

ficials Tuesday in a chase for two 
law evaders. The offenders had 
atempted to rob slot machines a t 
Borger, and when they were 
thwarted they knocked the pro
prietor of the store in the head 
with a six shooter. The trail led 
out of Borger on Highway 117 
and turned East a t the Knob. 
Officials lost track of the law 
breakers a fte r the East turn . The 
culprits were driving a 1936

Family Reunion At
Justice Oaks Home A STORY 

DOG OR FISHWith the arrival this week of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Dublin, on a 
visit to the home of Justice and 
Mrs. Oakes, the visitors completed 
a sufficient quoto to stage a fam-
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Variety Smith tells about a fish
ing trip recently to the Pale Duro 
Creek. Mrs. Smith was using an 
improvised fishing pole and when 
she snagged a “big one”, the pole 
broke. The cork and part of the 
pole went bobbing down the creek 
The Smith children and . Mrs. 
Smith weTe begging Claude to 
jump in and get the fish.-He was 
a slacker, and refused, but his 
faithful dog realized he was on 
the spot and jumped in after the 
fish. The dog tolled the fish right 
up to the bank and turned the 
stub end of the pole over to 
Claude for landing the big one. 
YES you guessed it- Claude let 
the fish off the line after all that 

• trouble.________________________

ily reunion. Mr. and Mrs. Dublin 
nnd their two children Daun 8 
and Helen 4 arrivejl Tuesday,

Wednesday August 5, Texas 
will honor one of her favorite 
sons at Dallas, the home of the 
Texas Centennial.

In Governor Allreds official 
proclamation, praise and tribute 
was paid to "The greatest vice- 
president in the history of the U.

WINS CLOSE RACE
$1535.30 ALLOTMENT 

CHECKS ARRIVE MON. MAX W . BO Y ER

Max Boyer, a young attorney 
of Peryton, Texas, becomes the 
new Representative for this dis
trict succcding B. L. Rogers who 
he dofatod in the Democratic Pri
mary election held Saturday July 
25th.___________________________

S.“ And on his achievements of 
34 years as a servant of the peo
ple of the Lone Star State.

If any Hansford county people 
nave the money and time, there 
■a going to be a big banquet in his 
honor at the Baker hotel in Dallas 
Wednesday evening. Several pla
ces arc organizing caravans to at
tend ths bg event. By the way the 
price for the diner is two dollars 
per plate.

to tomni-know h°w to
S o f t f e 1!1 t0 Mr-him all the 
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E h* friend Fear,
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h t e , *  '‘rich 
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j  WYoung Men Pay Fines 
In Justice Oaks Court

Three Way Tie In 
Constable Race For 

Precinct Nnmber 4

fighting in Justice Oaks cou rt 
Tuesday of this week.

According to  inform ation cu r
ren t on the struts of Spearm an, 
the two lad» w ere p re tty  fa ir  pals 
and w ere working together fine. 
O ne-o f the boys ra ted  the coo^j. 
employed by Mr. R n ls ton jjfcJJ j*  
good

A postal card from Rev. A. F. 
Loftin, pastor of the F irs t Baptist
Church of Spearman inform s us 
that he will return  to Spearman 
next week.

Rev. Loftin has just completed 
a 10 days revival meeting at 
Cego, Texas and is now in a sim- 
iliar meeting held a t Moody Tex. 
He reports a wonderful meeting 
a t Cego, with many consorsions 
and additions to the church there.

SENATOR CLINT C. SM ALL

In one of the closest races ever 
staged in the Panhandle of Tex
as, State Senator Clint C., Small 
was reelected fo r 
trem  of office a t  111 r v b t f J i i J i l '  
P rim ary  clction heUfSBWBT O tf  
Ju iy  25.
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S. J. R. No. 3-A  
A  JO IN T RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Ar
ticle XVI of the Constitution of 
the  S ta te  of Texas by striking out 
Section 20 the reof; providing for 
local option on the question of 
th e  sale of intoxicating liquors 
fo r beverage purposes; providing 
th a t spirituous liquors, or liquors 
composed in whole o r in part of 
the products of distallation shall 
no t be sold fo r private profit, ex
cept to  the S ta te ; providing tha t 
the Legislature shall pass laws re 
la tive to  the sale, possession, tra n 
sportation and m anufacture of 
such spirituous liquors, providing 
fo r the establishm ent of S tate dis- 

providing for thepensanes

I third day of November, 1936, at 
which election all voters favoring 
said proposed Amendment, shall 
write, or have printed on the ir 
ballots the words:

“ For the Amendment to  the 
State Constitution providing for 
the establishm ent of a  S tate dis
pensary system having the exclu
sive sale of distiled liquors, and 
providing fo r local option.”

And those voters opposed to 
said proposed Amendment shall 
write or have printed on the ir bal
lots the words:

“A gainst the Amendment to 
the S tate Constitution providing 
fo r the establishment of a state 
dispensary system having the ex
clusive sale of distilled liquors,

Constitution fo r amendments 
thereto .

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous
and ($5,000.00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary 
is hereby appropriated out of 
any funds in the Treasury of the 
S tate of Texas, not otherwise ap
propriated, to pay the expense of 
such publication and election.

The above is a true  and correct 
copy.

R. B. STANFORD 
Secretary of State

m anufacture, sale, transportation

WIT”  4

35,

^ the  
i  p a s t /

&. -? one”i
4+  4

V nd t "  
d soai»  
r d e n , ' Jtic 
•emov tat
' e l ?  J ?Mr.
■ • > » .  i.eh, , >

J . I

and possession of all liquors 
which are exclusively products of 
the ferm entation process; provid
ing th a t intoxicating liquors shall 
not be m anufactured, sold, bar
tered , or exchanged fo r beverage 
purposes in any county or politi
cal subdivision wherein the sale 
of intoxicating liquors had been 
prohibited by local option elec
tions held under the laws in force 
a t  the time of the tak ing  effec t 
of Section 20, Article XVI of the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as, until a  m ajority of the qual
ified voters of such county or 
political subdivision shall deter
mine such to  be lawful a t an elec
tion held fo r th a t purpose; prod- 
ing fo r an  election on the ques
tion of the adoption or rejection 
of such am endment and making 
an appropriation the refo r; provid
ing for the proclamation and pub
lication thereof; and prescribing 
the form  of ballot.
Be i* re.olwed by the Leg..U»ure

and providing for local option.”
If  it appears from the returns 

of said election tha t a majority 
of the votes cast are in favor of 
said Amendment, the same shall 
become a part of the S tate  Const
itution.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall is
sue the necessary proclamation 
fo r such election, and shall have 
the same published and such elec
tion held as provided by the Con
stitution and laws of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Eight Thous. 
and ($8,000-00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be neces
sary, is hereby appropriated out 
of the S tate Treasury to pay for 
the expenses of said publication 
and election.

The above is a true and cor
rect copy.

R. B. STANFORD 
Secretary of State.

S. J. R. No. 18
A JOIN T RESOLUTION 

proposing an Amendment to  Sec. 
48, Article III of the C onstitut
ion of the State of Texas, author
ising the establishment of Teach

of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That A rticle \ \  I 

the Constitution of the State ol .
K*fJTexas be amended by strik ing , ers’ Retirement Systems, and 
* f c u t  Section 20 thereof and subst-i making an appropriation for the 

fitutng in lieu thereof the follow-J election 
Bng: Be it re.olved by the L egi.la

A rticle XVI. Section 20: j tur.e of the State of T exai:
(a) I t  is hereby declared to Ses. 1. That Article III of the 

- ’ ’ Constitution of the S tate of Tcx-the' policy of this S tate tha t 
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tabl'ished. The sale of spintu 
liquors, m anufactured in 

of the 
or liq- 
is pro-

/'*■ hibited within this S tate except 
'4 ' Wwhen such sale is made to the 
J f-  S tate. The State of Texas shall 

V ' Have the exclusive right to pur
chase a t wholesale and to / e l l  a t 
re ta il such distilled spirituous 
liquors. Such sale shall be made 
only in  unbroken packages and 
no such liquors shall be consum- 

"  ;d on the premises where sold. 
ip  Legislature shall pass laws 
<? prescribe regulations relative 
” m anufacture, sale, trans- 

.on, and possession of such 
ous liquors and relative to 

blishment of S tate dispen- 
rovided, however, the Lc- 

shall have the power to 
the sale fo r private pro- 

. . .  and possession of distilled liq
uors fo r medical, scientific and 
mechanical purposes.

“ The m anufacture, sale, tran s
portation, and posession of all liq
uors, the alcoholic content of 
which is entirely and exclusively 
the result of the ferm entation 
proess is hereby authorized under 
*uch restrictions as may be au th 
orized by law,

” (b) The Legislature shall en
ac t a law or laws whereby the 
qualifield voters o f any county, 
justice’s precinct or incorporated 
town or city, may, by a m ajority 
vote of those voting determ ine 
from time to time whether the 
sale of intoxicating liquors fo r 

‘"ribeverage purposes shall be prohi- 
'-^ b i te d  or legalized within the pre

scribed lim its; and such laws sha’l 
contain provisions for voting on 
the sale of intoxicating liquors of 
various types and various alcoho
lic co n ten t

“ (c) In all counties, justice’s 
precincts or incorporated towns 
or cities wherein the sale of in
toxicating liquors had been pro
hibited by local option elections 
under the laws of the State of 
Texas and in force a t the time 
of the taking effec t of Section 20, 
Article XVI of the Constitution 
of Texas, it shall continue to be 
unlawful to m anufacture, sell, 
barter or exchange in any such 
county, justice’s precinct or in
corporated town or city, any spiri
tuous, vinous or m alt liquors or 
medical b itters capable of produc
ing intoxication or any o ther in
toxicants whatsoever, for bever
age purposes, unless nnd until a 
majority of the qualified voters in 
such county or political sudbivis- 
ion thereof voting in an election 
held fo r such purpose shall deter
mine such to be law ful; provided 
tha t this subsection shall not pro
hibit the sale of alcoholic beve
rages containing not more than 
3.2 per cent alcohol by weight in 
cities, counties or political sub
divisions thereof in which the 

iters have voted to lcg- 
. »  -Wile under the provlv

|Olev^.- , l l i i a s r u ^ o f  the

m ra g  u iv i s io i

• . . 'V S ’ S **.. '&tt

as be amended by adding there
to immediately a fte r Sec. 18, a 
section to be known as Sec. 48a, 
and to read as follows:

"Sec. 48a: In addition to the 
powers given to the Legislature, 
under Section 48 of A rticle 111, 
it shall have the right to levy tax
es to provide a Retirem ent Fund 
fo r persons employed in public 
schools, colleges and universities, 
supported wholly or partly  by the 
S ta te ; provided tha t the amount 
contributed by the S tate to such 
Retirem ent Fund shall equal the 
amount paid for the safe purpose 
from the income of each such 
person, and shall not exceed at 
any time five per centum of the 
compensation paid to each such 
person by the State, and | or 
school districts, and shall in no 
one year exceed the sum of One 
Hundred Eighty ($180.00) Dol 
lars fo r any such person: provid
ed no person shall be eligible for 
a pension under this Amendment 
who has taught tw enty years in 
the S tate of Texas, but shall be 
entitled to a refund of the mon
eys paid into the fund.

All funds provided from  the 
compensation of said persons, or 
by the S tate of Texas, fo r such 
R etirem ent Fund, a s  a re  received 
by the T reasury  of Texas, shall 
be invested in bonds of the U nit
ed S tates, the State of Texas, or 
counties or cities of this State, 
or in bonds issued by any agency 
of the U nited S tates Government, 
the paym ent of the principal of 
and interest on which is guaran
teed by the United S ta tes; provi
ded th a t a sufficient am ount of 
said funds shall be kept on hand 
to meet the immediate payment 
of the am ounts th a t may become 
due each year under such re tire
m ent plan as may be provided by 
law; and provided tha t the recipi
ents of such retirm ent fund shall 
not be eligible fo r any other pen
sion retirem ent funds or direct 
aid from the State of Texas, un
less such retirem ent fund, con
tributed  by the S tate, is released 
to the S tate of Texas as a condi
tion to receiving such o ther pen
sion aid.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constit
utional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State a t the next 
General Election to be held on 
Tuesday, a f te r  the f irs t Monday 
in November, which is November 
3rd, 1936, a t  which election all 
voters favoring proposed Amend
m ent shall write or have printed 
on their ballots the words:

tU j-

"F or the Amendment to the 
Constitution authorizing re tire
m ent and the creation of a re tire
m ent fund fo r persons employed 
in public schools and colleges nnd 
universities supported wholly or 
partly by the S ta te .”

Those opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall w rite or have 
printed on the ir ballots the words: 

“ A gainst the Amendm ent to 
the Constitution authorizing re ti
rem ent and the creation of a re t

irem en t fund for persons cmploy- 
'  JyJq, public schools and in Col- 

supported

$ ' t U f f i t W y r  i l l

H. J. R. No. 23
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an Amendment to the 
Constitution authorizing the Leg- 
islature to  provide fo r Workmen s 
Compensation Insurance fo r em
ployees of the S tate, and authori
zing the Legislature to provide 
fo r the paym ent of premiums on 
such policies of insurance; pro
viding the State shall never be re
quired to purchase insurance for 
any employees; providing for the 
necessary publication and elec
tion: making an appropriation to 
pav fo r same.

Be it resotved by the Legit 
lelur.e af the S tate  o f  T exet:

Sec. 1. That Article 3 of the 
Constitution of the S tate of Tex
as be amended by adding thereto 
a new Section to be known as 
Section 59, to  read as follows:

“ Section 59. The Legislature 
shall have power to pass such laws 
as may bo necessary to provide 
fo r W orkmen’s Compensation In 
surance fo r such State employe 
cs as in its judgm ent is necessary 
or required: and to provide fo r the 
paym ent of all costs, charges, and 
premiums on such policies of in
surance; providing the S tate shall 
never be required to purchase in
surance for any employee.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu 
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State on the first 
Tuesday a fte r the first Monday 
in November, 1936, a t which elec
tion all voters favoring said pro
posed Amendment shall w rite or 
havep rinted on the ir ballots the 
w ords:

“For the Amendment authoriz
ing the le g is la tu re  to  provide for 
the payment of W orkmen’s Com
pensation Insurance for employe
es of the S tate .”

And all those opposed shall 
write or have printed on the ir bal
lots the words:

“ A gainst the Amendment au
thorizing the Legislature to pro
vide for the paym ent of W ork
men’s Insurance for employees of 
the S tate ."

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
S tate of Texas is hereby directed 
to  issue the neccsary proclama
tion for said election and have 
same published as required by the 
Constitution fo r Amendments.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous
and ($5,000.00) or so much there
of as may be necesary, is hereby 
appropriated ou t of any funds in 
the Thoasury of the State, not 
otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of such publication 
and election.

The above is a true and corect

R. B. STANFORD 
S ecretary of State

S. J. R. No. 26

A JOINT RESOLUTION 
proposing an am endment to Sec
tion  11 of A rticle IV of the Con
stitu tion  of the State of Texas, 
so as to  provide for a Board of 
Pardons and Paroles, composed 
of three members, whose term s of

by .be Chief

S . ' S S  M K S i T i h K  K  “' b S . 1 » t j s s
power w  *—  ~ $
any capital case not to exceed 
th irty  (30) days, and shall have 
the power to revoke paroles and 
conditional pardons; and to pro
vide th a t the Legislature shall 
have authority  to regulate pro- ( 
cedure before the Board and to , 
enact parole laws and to provide 
for an election for such proposed 
constitutional amendment, and to 
make an appropriation therefor- 

Be it resolved by the 
ture of the State of T exa.:

Section 1. That Section 11 of 
A rticle IV of the Constitution of 
the S tate  of Texas be amended 
so as hereafter to read as follows: 

Sec. 11. There is hereby crea
ted a Board of Pardons and Par
oles, to be composed of three 
members, who shall have been re
sident citizens of the State of 
Texas fo r a period of not less 
than two years immediately pre- 
ceding such appointment, each of 
whom shall hold office for a term 
of six years; provided tha t of the 
members of the firs t board ap
pointed, one shall serve foT two 
years, one for four years and one 
fo r six years from the first day 
of February, 1937. and they shall 
cast lots fo r their respective 
terms. One member of said Board
shall be appointed by the Gover
nor, one

pen or pencil the clause _ which 
does not include his desire re- 
parding the above proposed am- 
endment. , . _

Sec. 3. The Governor is here
by directed to issue the necesary 
proclamation for said election, 
and to have the above proposed 
amendment published in the man- 
ner and for the time required by 
the Constitution nnd laws of this 
State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous
and ($5,000.00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necess- 
ary, is hereby appropriated out of 
any funds in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated to  pay 
the expenses of such publication 
and election.

The above is a true and correct

C0P>‘ R. B. STANFORD 
Secretary of State

S. J. R. No. 14

A JOINT RESOLUTION 
proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as fixing the salaries of certain  
constitutional officers by amend
ing Section 5 of Article 4 of the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as fixing the salary of the Cover-

po in ted  nor at Twelve Thousand ($12,0-
™,emc®r . J 100.00) Dollars per annum ; by a-

Justice of the Supreme Court of mcndjng Secticm 22 of A rticle 1
the S ta te 'o f  Texas, and one mem
ber by the presiding Justice of 
the C ourt of Criminal Appeals; 
the appointments of all members 
of said Board shall be made with 
the advice and consent of two- 
thirds of the Senate present. Each 
vacancy shall be filled by the re 
spective appointing powoT that 
theretofore made the appointment 
to such position and the appoin
tive powers shall have the author
ity  to make recess appointments 
until the convening of the Sen
ate.

In all criminal cases, except 
treason nnd impeachment, the 
Governor shall have power, a fter 
conviction, on the written signed 
recommendation und advice of 
the Board of Pardons and Paroles 
or a  majority thereof, to grant 
reprieves and commutations of

o f the Constitution of the State 
of Texas fixing the salary of the 
Attorney General at Ten Thous
and ($10,000.00) Dollars per an
num; by amending Section 23 of 
Article 4 of the Constitution of 
the S tate of Texas fixing the sal- 
nry of the Comptroller, T reasur
er and Commissioner of the Gen
eral Land Office at Six Thous
and ($6,000) Dollars per annum 
and by amending Section 21 of 
Article 4 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas fixing the sal
ary of the Secretary of State at 
Six Thousand ($0,000) Dollars 
per annum ; providing for its 
submission to the voters of the 
State of Texas as required by the 
Constitution, and making an ap
propriation therefor-

office fo r the term  of two years 
and until his successor is qualified 
receive an  annual salary  of Six 
Thousand ($6,000) Dollars, nnd 
no m ore; reside a t  the Capitol of 
the S tate  during his continuance 
in office, and perform  such duties 
as a rc  or may be required by 
law. They and the S ecretary  of 
S tate  shall not receive to  their 
own use any fees, costs or perqui
sites of office. All fees th a t may 
be payable by law fo r any ser
vice perform ed by any  officer 
specified in this Section, o r in his 
office, shall be paid when recei
ved, into the S ta te  T reasury .”

Sec. 4. That Section 21 of A r
ticle 4 of the C onstitution of the 
S tate of Texas be so am ended as 
to  herenfter read  ns follows:

“Section 21. T here shall be a 
S ecretary  of S ta te , who shall be 
appointed by the Governor, by 
and w ith the advice and consent 
of the Senate, and who shall con
tinue in office during  the term  of 
service of the Governor. He shall 
au thenticate  the publication of 
the laws, and keep a  fa ir  reg ister 
of all official ac ts and proceed
ings of the Governor, nnd shall, 
when required, lay the same and 
all papers, m inutes and vouchers 
relative thereto , before the Legis
la tu re, or either House thereof, 
and shall perform  such o ther dut
ies ns may be requ ired  of him by 
law. He shall receive fo r his ser
vices an annual salary  of Six 
Thousand ($6,000) D ollars, and 
no m ore.” >

Sec. 5. Said proposed C onstitu t
ional Amendm ent shall be subm it
ted to a vote of the qualified el
ectors of this S ta te  a t  the next 
general election to  be held 
throughout the S ta te  on the firs t 
Tuesday a f te r  the f irs t Monday 
in November, 1936, at which elec
tion all voters favoring such pro- 
posed Amendm ent shall w rite or 
have printed on the ir ballots the 
words:

"F o r the Amendm ent to the 
S tate C onstitution fixing the sal
ary of the G overnor a t Twelve j

(700,000) peojjje; p„
the apportionment ini
more than seven
and (700,000)* pejjpjl
for its submission tol « required by the * 
«nd making .
therefor. *

B* it reio|yej  .

lu? J ! *•. SLV« J.S ec tio n  l. That Se« 
A itide  J. of the Col 
J exas, be amended 1 
thereto Section 20a 1 

’Section 26a, prJ 
l̂ al no countyl 

titled to or have 
portionment more 
Representatives
lation of such co_... 
seven hundred thou 
0) people as ascen 
most recent U 

"hich 
shall be entitled to < 
Representative for e. 
dred thousand (100,1 
tion in excess of 
thousand (700,00., 
as shown by the late! 
tes Census; nor ehi 
be created which 
any county to ha\_ 
seven ■ (7) Represent!, 
under the condition j  
bove.”

Sec. 2. The foreg, 
tutional Amendment! 
mittod to a vote of 
electors of this Stau 
General Elecion, to 1 
first Tuesday after L 
day in November, 
electon all voters ft 
proposed AmendmetJ 
or have printed 
the words:

"For the Amend 
Constitution of ’ 
every county to 
seven (7) Represent 
any apportionment ’ 
county shall have a j 
more than seven 
and (700,000) peopi 
tained by the most i 
States Census in whl

Thousand ($12,000) Dollars per 
annum ; the salary of the A tto r
ney General a t Ten Thousand 
($10,000) Dollars per annum

Be it reiolved by the L e g id a - ;| the salary of the Comptroller,
punishment and pardons; and un-J. lure of the State of Te*a».
der such rules as the Legislature 
may prescribe, and upon the 
w ritten recommendation and ad
vice of a majority of the Board 
of I’ardons and Paroles, he shall 
have the power to rem it fines nnd 
forfeitures. The Governor shall 
fcave the power to grant one re
prieve in any capital case for a 
period not to exceed th irty  (30) 
days; and he shall have the pow. 
er to revoke paroles and condi
tional pardons. With the advice 
and consent of the Legislature, he 
may grant reprieves, commuta
tions of punishments and pardons 
in cases of treason.

The Legislature shall have pow
er to regulate procedure before 
the Board of Pardons and Pnroles 
and shall require it to keep record 
of its actions and the reasons 
thereof, and shall have authority 
to enact parole laws."

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be sub
mitted to the electors of this State 
who are qualified to vote on pro
posed constitutional amendments 
a t the general election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, A. D. 
1936, a t which election each bal
lot shall have printed thereon the 
words:

“For the amendment of Section 
11 of Article IV of the Constitu-

tice of the Supreme Court of 
the State of Texas, and one by 
the presiding Justice of the Court 
of Criminal Appeals, such appoint
ments to be with the advice and 
consent of two-thirds of the Sen
ate present: and so as to provide 
th a t the Governor of the State 
shall have the power on the rec
ommendation and advice on the 
m ajority  o f the Board of Par
dons nnd Paroles to grant reprie
ves, commutations of punishment 
and pardons and to rem it fines 
and forfeitures, and. with the ad
vice and consent of the Legisla
tu re , to g ran t reprieves, commuta
tions o f punishment and pardons

the Governor's pardoning power 
subject to recommendation of 
said Board, except in cases of 
treason the Governor may grant
reprieves, commutations and par- , . , , , , - - - ........
dons with the advice and consent I ,c,,.u .rf d ,y a "’: te 
of the Legislature. i L! !lt . c govor

Section 1. That Section 5
Article 4 of the Constitution of 
the S tate of Texas be so amended 
as to hereafter read as follows: 

“Sec. 5. The Governor shall, at 
stated times, receive as compcii-

_: T reasure r and Commissioner of 
of I the G eneral Igiml O ffice a t Six

Thousand ($6,000) Dollars per 
annum , and the salary of the Sec
re tary  of S tate at Six Thousand 
($ 6 ,0 0 0 ) Dollars per annum .” 

And those opposing said pro
sation for his services an annual posed Amendm ent shall write or
salary of Twelve ($12,000) Dol
lars and no ihotc, and shall have 
the use and occupation of the 
Governor's Mansion, fixtures and 
fu rn itu re; provided tha t the a- 
mendment shall not become cffec- 
ivc until the third Tuesday in 
Januury, 1937.”

Sec. 2. That Section 22 of Ar
ticle 4 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be so amended as 
to hereafter read as follows;

“Sec. 22. The A ttorney General 
shall hold office for tw 0 years 
and until his successor is duly 
qualified. He shall represent the 
State in all suits and pleas in the 
Supreme Court of the S tate in 
which the State may be a party, 
and shall especially inquire into 
the charter rights of all private 
corporations, and from time to 
time, in the name of the S tate, 
take such action in the courts as 
may be jrroper and necessary to 
prevent private corporations from 
exercising any power or dem and
ing or collecting any species of 
taxes, tolls, freight or wharfage 
not authorized by law. He shall 
whenever sufficient cause exists, 
seek a judicial forfeiture of su ch 1 
charters, unless otherwise express 
sly directed by law, and give le
gal advee in writing to the Gov
ernor and other executive offic
ers. when requested by them, and 
perform such other duties as may 

halt ru- 
ntnent

county .-hall be 
additional Represent] 
one hundred thous: 
population in excess) 
dred thousand (TO 
tion.

And those opposed 
endment ■•hall write f 
ed on their ballots I

“Against the An 
the Constitution 
ing every county to I 
seven (7) Keprvscq 
any apportionment 
county shall have a ] 
more than si ven hi 
and (700,000) 
ned by the most

cntitl

vaix. ' a . . .  . h -
“Against the amendment ofi rti ' a n  c°7 tmu,ttncc , in office.

Section 11 of Article IV of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
so as to provide for a Board of 
Pardons and Paroles, and to make 
the Governor’s pardoning pow. 
er subject to  recommendation of 
said Board, except in cases oi' 
treason the Governor may grant 
reprieves, commutations and p a r-  
dons with the advice and consent

He shall receive for his services 
an unnual salary of Ten Thousand 
($10,000) Dollars, and no more.” 

Sec. 3. That Section 23 of A r
ticle 4 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so as 
to hereafter read as follows: 

"Sec. 23. The Comptroller of 
I uulic Accounts, the Treasurer, 
and the Commissioner of the Gen- 
oral Land Office shall each hold

have printed on the ir ballots the
w ords:

“ Against the A m endm ent to 
the S tate  C onstitution fixing the 
salary  of the G overnor a t Twelve 
Thousand ($12,000) Dollars per! States Census in w 
annum : the salary  of the A tto r -  county shall be 
ncy General a t Ten Thousand 
($10,000) Dollars per annum ; 
the salary of the Com ptroller,
T reasu re r and Commisioner of the 
G eneral Igmd O ffice a t  Six Thou
sand ($6,000) D ollars per annum , 
and the salary of the Secretary  of 
S tate  a t  Six Thousand ($6,000)
Dollars per annum .”

If  it appears from  the returns 
of said election th a t a  m ajority  
of the votes cast a re  in favor of 
said Amendm ent, the same shall 
become a p a rt o f  the S tate  Con
stitution.

Sec. 6. The G overnor of the 
S tate of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necesary proclam a
tion fo r said election and to  have 
same published as required by 
the C onstitution and Laws of this 
State.

Sec. 7. The sum o f Five Thous
and ($5,000) Dollars or so much 
thereof as may be necessary is 
hereby appropriated out of the 
S tate T reasury  to  pay fro the ex
penses of said publication and el
ection.

The above is a true  nnd correc t 
copy.

It. B. STANFORD 
Secretary  o f  S tate

H. J. R. N o. 9
A JOIN T RESOLUTION 

proposing an A m endm ent to See. 
26 o f A rticle 3, of the C onstitu
tion of Texas, by adding the reto  
Section 26a, providing th a t under 
no apportionm ent shall any coun
ty be entitled to  more than seven 
(7) Representatives unless the 
population of such county shall 
exceed seven hundred thousand

ditional Ropresentatj 
one hundred thousi 
population in ixc tu | 
dred thousand (700, 
tion.”

If it appears ft 
of said election t 
of the voters sre i 
Amendment, the 
come s part of the j 
ution.

Sec. 3. The God 
State of Texas, is I 
rd  to is-sue the 
■nation for f»id El  ̂
have same publishei 
by the Constitution j 
ments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sura i 
and Dollars ($10,001 
thereof as may he |
hereby appropriated 
fund in the Treasur] 
of Texas, not other 
ated, to pay the ex 
publication and cle<

The above is a tr] 
copy.

If. B- STA]
Secretary
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YOUTH AND POLITICS

uv given time, more than half of the | 
yid States are considerably under 30 
Somewhere between 25 and 26 years 
rite average, Government statistics hav 
tasus returns. From this some people a 

j voters hold the balance of power ir 
, That does not follow, however, for 

(persons above the average age are vc 
[Ween 21 and the 26-year average cai 

Jess, the fresh crop, of new voters ( 
[each four-year period is a factor of ver 
liimportance. If all of the 4,500,000 yc 

i who reached the age of 21 since 
JI932 could be influenced to vote the s< 

[wles undoubtedly would decide whet 
dt or Mr. Landon is to be elected in N 

Ik is always about as much difference c 
nyoung voters as there is among the el 
»)tar unquestionably more vigorous e: 
nade than ever before by the campaig 
fboth parties to convince these new vo 
fctures are safer in the hands of this part 
iaDto the good. The earlier that politic 
kgiiis, the better. We are inclined to thi 
tbl youth today is much more skeptic* 
ilhan the young folk used to be. We hav 

per party will succeed in winning to 
ly greater proportion of young vo 

lb the case in the past election.

p parties profess to be concerned with t 
lejoung people of today. That is quite na
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. on the firsi ucfday after the first Monda;
"cjv**Thnns" ' n November, 1936, at which elec — * '

i, _ '  l 'on n"  voter•', favoring such pro. every county to n<
o ' ‘.),n posed Amendment shall write or scvcn ( ')  Kiprtsenl 

rnnstitutinn of h,1Vl‘ printed on their ballots the nn>' apportionment Constitution of , ' county shall have a
.s fixing the sal- more than seven h
ary of State at "For the Amendment to the and (700,000) peoj 

16,000) Dollars State Constitution fixing the sal- tained by the most, 
viding for its ary of the Governor at Twelve J States Census in wbi 

e voters of the Thousand ( J 12,000) Dollars per county .-hall be enl 
required by the annum; the salary of the Attor- additional Represent 
making an up- ney General at Ten Thousand one hundred thousai 

Cor. ($10,000) Dollars per annum; population in excess 1
by the LcgieU- the salary of the Comptroller, dred thousand (7001 
of Te*.», Treasurer and Commissioner of tion. I

it Section 5 of tht* General I .And Office at Six And those oppose* 
Constitution of Thousand ($6,000) Dollars per endment shall write 

s be so amended annum, and the salary of the Sec- ed on their ballots ‘ 
read as follows: rotary of State at Six Thousand ‘‘Against the At 
overnor shall, at ($6,000) Dollars per annum.’’ the Constitution ofj 
;ive as compen- And those opposing said pro- ing every county to 
■ vices an annual posed Amendment shall write or seven (7) Represe 

($12,000) Dol- have printed on their ballots the any apportionment 
, and shall have words: county shull have a
upation of the "Against the Amendment to more than seven hi 
on, fixtures and the State Constitution fixing the and (700,00b) pcop 
ed that the a- salary of the Governor at Twelve ned by the most n 
ot become offer- Thousand ($12,000) Dollars per! States Census in wh 
d Tuesday in annum; the salary of the Attor- county shall be entit

ney General at Ten Thousand ditional Representat ;ction 22 of Ar- ($10,000) Dollars per annum; one hundred thouss1 
nstitution of the the salary of the Comptroller, population in excess

so amended as Treasurer and Commisioner of the dred thousand (70C 
as follows: General t-and Office at Six Thou- tion.”

attorney General sand ($6,000) Dollars per annum, If it appears froi 
for two years and the salarv of the Secretary of of said election th* 

ccssor is duly State at Six' Thousand ($6,000) of the voters are ini 
■II represent the Dollars per annum.” Amendment, the f*
and pleas in the I f  it appears from the returns come a part of the 
f the State in of said eleefion that a majority ution.
may be a party, of the votes cast are in favor of Sec. 3. The Got
lly inquire into said Amendment, the same shall State of Texas, is I
a of all private become a part o f  the State Con- ed to issue the nccl

from time to stitution. mation for said
ie of the State, Sec. 6- The Governor of the have same 
: ie courts as State of Texas is hereby ■»>-ccessary to to issue lllon-
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_ , muy , _ ,iuin-
i mg of the horse . . . i.» calculated 
. to make you Fort Worth Frontier 
' conscious. With a costume rather i 
more attenuated than is the cus- | 
tom in the cow country one might 
gather the implication that there i 
is truth in the press agent’s naser- 1 
tion, ‘‘you'll se more girls and more 

[ of ’em than any time since Cabcza 1 
Ide Vaca barnstormed from Buffalo 
Bayou to El Paso.”  Yes, there will j
be girls and horses . . . and more girls.

To add zest to Frontier publicity 
the slogan, "Wild and Whoopee, 
has been coined. This, lest one sur
mise that the Fort Worth affair 

contemplates aught save entertain- 1 
mcr.t. With hundreds of communi- I 
tics throughout the state celebrat
ing along historical and educational 
lines Fort Worth is going in for
giving folks a good time , . . and in a big way.

Gwntleaan:
I have driven my 1936 Ford V-8 truck 

21,000 miles, practically all over unpaged 
roads hauling 9,500 pounds and have spent 
less than $2.00 for repairs.

There are several outstanding things I 
like about the Ford V-8 over the other make of trucks. The brakes are much safer 
and better. 1 have never had a minute's 
trouble with the rear system. With the 
other make truck breaking rear axles was 
a constant source of trouble and worry and 
I did not drive it nearly as fast as I 
drive the Ford truck.•- ---  added between changes

ty per cent better gas
changes andive uie r***u _____

No oil is ever added between ch 
I get about thirty per cent bette 
mileage than with the other make.

Yours very truly,PIRTLE SERVICE STATIONS 
By: R. J. Johnson

A U T H O R I Z E D  FORD DEALERS 
OF THE S O U T H W E S T

I I  Zi. STAXk. I). O
Secretary
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I
£ * * ■ *  safoly-get Ure* you can tr u s t-** ®  KreatestlOWpf,c e U f**®**rfyMz BLUE RIBBON VALUES t o r  * « 3 e

■ 1  -  IO il Co.

old o il -f ilm  w h ic h
U I  I I lUlll 1^  I V  V4 V V V I V M I I  a durable

Plating of oil, formed inside your 

engine by patented Conoco Germ 

Processed oil. Oil-Plating does 

not run off like plain o il-film  

alone, because this alloyed oil is 

physically Plated on. Hence even 

before your engine starts, and 

as you hit-it-up all summer, no 

un-oiled raw spots threaten your 

Oil-Plated engine. It takes the

I

patented Conoco Germ Process 

of alloying oil to give you this 

modern Oil-Plating . . .  Modern 

as your 100-mile speedometer 

. . .  Modern as these very days 

when you feel that “ my car— 

my oil -  and my money must 

last me.”  Swing in today with 

modern America, to Oil-Plate 

your engine w ith  CONOCO 

GERM PROCESSED OIL ‘

&

• pinlmenlal Qii~ Company"'" Drive to Ml. Rainier—or anywhert-with maps and data trom Conoco Travel 8nrtw, Denver, <W  Writ*. V 1

■ ■

3 ^
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SAGA OF AN EMPIRE AT TEXAS CENTENNIAL

1 Blodgett have been cutting wheat 
I for Frank Hardin the past week. 

Mrs. Ralph Blodgett, Mrs. M

H erbert McClellan had the mis
fortune of running a pocket knife 
blnde through Ins left hand 
Thursday. He was cutting a rope 
tha t was fastened to his truck 
when the knife slipped.

j .  \V G arrett of .Sunray spent 
Sunday and Monday visiting in 
the home of his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. G arrett.

Frank Turk transacted business 
in Perryton, Hooker and Spear
man Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Honey of Sum ay 
were Gruv r visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Atkins of Speni- 
mun were Gruver visitors Sat.

Fred Lynn of Spearman^ tra n 
sacted busines in Gruver Friday.

Mrs. Shapley and children visi
ted her sister Mrs. Hill Evans in 

\ Spearman one day last week.

! f g  any m°0Uretydt^ th°, 
Beck, J . F .'S im m  and wife, E. S." thU *!»»,!,” * crimP<! Mr 
Upteigrove nnd fam ily, Mrs. Con- dians hn.t L C°n!mu,% .l 
verse, Mr. nnd Mrs. Monroe, Mr. ber of Aon?"Jm|Red q J  
and Mrs. Converse, Mrs. Earl ivC, t  L , ! W s t i o »i in t 
Church and fam ily, E. C. Hooper this Th,. t*lc coun' 
L. W. Brown nnd fam ily, Mrs. Ed thrown int rc comi111 
Heck and baby w ere among the there boin Bre*1 
Spearm an shoppers and voters protection K. f n<?, 01'KI‘ni; 
Saturday. ...v,-. .  01 jnt

Mrs. Marion Close and fnmily 
were callers in the Blodgett home 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ralph and J . M. Blodgett 
transacted business in P erry ton  
Monday evening.

Mrs. Claud Shell and family 
and Mrs. Lcland Close and fnmily 
were Perry ton  shoppers M onday 
evening.

Most everyone Is through har
vesting in the Blodgett neigh
borhood.

A group ot Gruver young peo
ple visited the Palo Duro Canyon 
Park Sunday. Those in the group 
were Misses Rcba DillOW, Bet nice 
Shapley. Ellin Fraizer and Ernes
tine Spivey, Don Gross, Ernest 
Maupin, I.loyd F rier and Ralph 
Reynolds.

Miss Ella Reed is visiting a t the 
home of her aunt Mrs. Maupin.

Paul Reynolds transacted bus
iness in Sunray Saturday.

Word was received by P. H. 
Higgs several days ago of the ser
ious illness of his father S. II. 
Higs.

Frank Fleck transacted bus
iness in Spearman Monday.

Monday evening light showers 
fell over the Gruver community.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Hastings of 
Kerric lisited h:- sister Mrs. Ray 
Honey in Gruver Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson and 
children ami Mr. and Mrs. Shap- 
lay and children spent the week 
end in Cimmarron Canyon in N .. 
Mexico.

Masacree Of The
Welch Children

In v ita tio n  To Libeij 
F or Demon

BLODGETT NEWS

DA/.L.AS. Texas. July—The Cavalcade of Texas, saga of the build- 
J{  of a mighty empire from a “wild and barbarous land," recreates the 
jjdendor. courage and faith of the past at the Texas Centennial Expo- 
■ ion. Top from left to right, Phil Lomer as Stephen F. Austin; the 
.'ding of the Cavalier Le Sieur de La Salle at Matagorda; Sam Houb- 

Si, Texas Liberator, played by Paul Moore; second row, graad finale on

the largest stage in the world; stage coach of the early pioneers; bot
tom row. the Hattie of the Alamo; John Christopher Columbus Hill 
before General Ampudia at the surrender of Mier Expedition; and Nells 
Goodelle, singing star, going native on the Cavalcade set with a Chief 
of the Tejas Indians.

Grandma Slavin and Mrs. K. C. 
Hooper were Wednesday a f te r
noon guest of Mi's. A. D. Reed
and family.

W M. Deck spent the past, 
week a t the short course a t Col-1 
lege station.

Margaret Alline Reed spent 
the day Thursday with her grand

mother Mrs. James Reed of j 
Spearman. . .

Ralph I-angford was a visitor 
I in the Austin home Friday night.
1 E. C. Brainard spent the week 
I end in Canadian.
I J. E. Kenney returned to Per- j 
ico Monday.

1 Mrs. Williams Verna K enney  
: and children were guests of W. 

E. Prutsman Sunday.
■ Mearl Beck and Mrs. Ralph |

1 will give you n little sketch 
of the killing and wounding of 
Mrs. W elch's children by the In
dians. Mrs. Welch lived on w hat 
is now known as the Will Hi]- 
lingselve place on the Clear Fork 
near Mrs. A lexander’s. About 
the 20th of M arch, 1802. Mrs.
Welch sen t th ree  of her children 
to Mrs. A lexander’s for a bottle 
of vinegar. A fter obtaining the 
vinegar the children s tarted  home 
Lizzie Alexander, n prety  little 
black eyed and black haired girl 
about 10 or 12 years old was to 
accompany them  for a short dis
tance. The children has ju s t got
ten but n short distance from the 
house when they " e r e  attacked 
by six Indians. They firs t killed 
the oldest little  boy by lancing or 
spearing him a num ber of times.
They then lanced the next two 
several times, but both recovered 
One Indian got o ff his horse and 
was punning a f te r  Lizzie A lexan
der try ing  to catch her. The 
little girl scream ed, ’’Run here 
mama and bring  the gun Mrs.
Alexander lost no time. As she 
went out she reached overhead 
and got her double barrelled shot conditions exactly like! 
gun ran  to  the ward fence lev- this particular section! 
eled the gun on the Indian th a t farm  land very similil 
was running a f te r  Lizzie and ex-1 Plans will also be j 
claimed Come here yon --------------(during the meeting fori

what few men ther 
badly scntcred a 
By ‘be time the men

'C W|
ft fid poop]

er all they could do 
...un_tH night

w» 't until daylight tS
8ivc Mr. Red :.ian‘a 
run ahead ofcUkm ’  

A fter this little raid i 
were more cautious
w ar being upon 
county being pm ly j 
of men. time- *1 
ly. The people of to /J  
or can not realize « J  
old pioneeds had to confl 

I have lost the wherJ 
J;,zz,e Alexander. Her 7 
Mrs. II. c. Edwards wH 
knew her. 1

JOHN' N. FKAZI1

Liberal, Kans. July 
and civic leaders from j 
tion of the Southwest aL 
to attend the demons  ̂
the Peacock farming t 
be held here Saturday 
starting promptly at l(j 
clock in the morning. 1

Actual field tests anj 
strations will be held 
morning hours, using 
tha t was constructed 
for this purpose hy E. L 
engineer for the Soil T 
tion Service, Colorado! 
Colo., under the direct] 
inventor, C. T. Piacocld 
Colo.

The afternoon prod 
consist of a lecture by 
cock who will explain j 
farming method he 1 
ted that enables him 
18 to 20 bushels undel

"h e re  farmers can get 
information concerting 
thod that promises to 
ize dry land wheat fart 
hods.

and le t my children alone or I inexpensive auto carav 
will shot your heads o ff,’’ and the Peacock farm ne 
they le ft in a hurry . It was sup
posed it was the ir intention to 
capture the little  girl and carry  
her o ff, but by Mrs. A lexander’s 
thoughtfulness and good judge
ment she saved her little daugh
ters fro m captivity ami no doubt 
saved the o ther two children from 
being killed and  scalped.

The Indians w ent from  there to 
the Itock Knob, wen t to the top 
of it and then tu rn « l west nndi

Adelaide Shedeck r< 
from a three weeks 
City Friday.

Mrs. II. M. .Shedeeckj 
h ter Leona and Adiaiq 
with Mrs. A. G. Brantl

MOW is the time
To keep step with the Greatest Political Battle of 

the Century.

Special Offer
Expiring August 15, 1936

Starting the day your order is received—Now or 

any date Prior To August 15th we will send you

The Spearman 
Reporter

And the Amarillo Daily News and Sunday News 

Globe until Dec. 1, 1936 for only—

Truly a Bargain on the L a .t Day —  but the „ , R . r the 
Order the bigger the Bargain.

Governor iq42
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This now ru ling  elim inates'I 
quirmonta calling fo r form 
lief status.

Mr. Long em phasizes th 
that the Texas Relief conn 
does not make the ac tual i 
need. The only restriction  
than th a t of need is in c 
an illegal alien "'ho is not < 
upon one thing only, th a t l 
cation o r the placem ent. T1 
cedure th a t will be follov 
that when a person in need 
application a t the intake 
ull facts necessary to dot 
the applicants actual neei 
developed. The inform atio 
quired is in detail- Followii 
u case w orker makes a  hon: 
to the home of the • nplicn 
taining such o ther infor 
possible. C ollateral visits to 
enccs given are also made, 
completing this inform atio 
adequate budget is develop 
the particu lar fam ily in qu 
No t" 'o  fam ilies even of th- 
size nnd same appa ren t con 
have the same requirm ent 
this reason trnined worke 
necessary fo r the handling 
applicants. A fter the bud 
developed, income and res 
arc considered. From  this 
mntion the need is deter 
Applications a re  then either 
ted or referred  to the WPA 
ther the re fe rra l is accep 
rejected, the Texas Rlief C  
sion has absolutely nothing 
with the ac tual placing of l 
pliennt on a WPA job.

Texns quota on WPA at ] 
is 81,000 persons, while 
are 135,000 now certified , 
an ticipated  th a t an adi
50.000 will be accepted urn 
modified ruling. This make 
tal of 185,000 eligible wit
81.000 available jobs. As 
is practically  no possibility 
plicants obtaining jobs ini 
tely and ns some little  time 
quired between the date  of 
cation and ac tual re fe rra l i 
pleted the Relief O ffice 
questing tha t people do nr 
to th e Intake O ffice.

A m eeting " 'as held in 
Monday and Tuesday o f thi 
for an explanation of the 
program. This m eeting 
tended by Mrs. P atton  as 
adm inistra tor o f D istric t li 
Perkins o f Plainview  of I 
17 Miss Ziggenhals of I. 
nnd many others..

Commissioners Canva 
Beer Election R

Hansford county  conm
______  | era’ court ennvused the reti

__j Roland and son j the beer election held Sai
JtIih,, ire visiting in !nE a m eeting held Wednesc 
fjln  Ray Platt. | addition to this work, sonn
Ifa. Tommy Taylor '"1 orders were passed arr 

(ml is Stratford visi-jfor charitab le "  ork union) 
distress citizens of this cot

lntei of Hansford 

F*et so kind to vote 

F*^ ae in the recent 

ĵrimary, | extend my 

• To those who 

|*I W «nt I hold no 

•Wsd for a very 

lady.

L. H. S to" 'e  of Canyon 
Spearm an visitor Tuesday

To My 
Hansfi

I desire to expi 
County my sine 
did vote given i 
on last Saturda 
all in my powei 
to the end that 
ed  for me.

Max

TH
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of Precinct No. 

asks everyone 

qualifications fc 

the run-off Aug



Curtis Douglass [1Let this little message express my thanks to 
the people of Precinct No. 3 who returned me 
to the office of Commissioner to serve you 
for another term. Let me assure you that I 
will continue to give you the very best service 
it is possible for me to render.

Gus Olsen
I take this opportunity to thank my 

friends in Hansford County for the splen

did support and co-operation given me 

in the past and as long as I am your Dis

trict Attorney I will always endeavor to 

serve-you in such a manner so that I may 

continue to merit your goodwill and con

fidence.
C. W. King

THANKS
•** p e r t j u s

W.L.McConnel
District Attorney

p *
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Saturday.

Mrs. M arion Close and family 
were callers in the Blodgett home 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ralph and J . M. Blodgett 
transacted business in P erry ton  
Monday evening.

Mrs. Claud Shell and family 
anil Mrs. I,eland Close and family 
were Perry ton  shoppers M onday 
evening.

Most everyone is through har
vesting in the Blodgett neigh
borhood.
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I will give you a little sketch 
of the killing and wounding of 
Mrs. Welch’s children by the In 
dians. Mrs. Welch lived on what 
is now known as the Will Bil- 
lingselve place on the Clear Fork 
near Mrs. A lexander’s. About 
the 20th of March, 18G2. Mrs.
Welch sent th ree of her children 
to Mrs. A lexander’s fo r a bottle 
of vinegar. A fter obtaining the 
vinegar the children started  home 
Lizzie A lexander, n prety  little 
black eyed and black haired girl 
about 10 or 12 years old was to 
accompany them  for a short dis
tance. The children has ju s t got
ten hut a short distance front the 
house when they w ere attacked 
by six Indians. They firs t killed 
the oldest little hoy by lancing or 
spearing him a num ber of times.
They then lanced the next two 
several times, but both recovered 
One Indian got o ff his horse and 
was funning a f te r  Lizzie A lexan
der try ing  to catch her. The 
little girl scream ed, ‘‘Run here 
manta and bring  the gun Mrs.
Alexander lost no time. As she 
went out she reached overhead 
and got her double barrelled $ho t( 
gun ran to the ward fence lev- this particular section 
eled the gun on the Indian th a t farm  land very similL 
was running a f te r  Lizzie and ex-1 Plans will also be
claimed C’onte here you --------------1 during the meeting for
and let my children alone or 1 1 inexpensive auto carav:

Protection V t h «  Saml  
what few men C01  
badly sentered and » J
By the time lhc l Pn°0̂  
the uhty could dothe tiad  until nH,t
Wnit until daylight tkI  
*‘VC Mr. Red : C .  3
■•un ahead otSUe," 

A fter t h is  l it t le  raid i 
were more cautious 
w ar being upon us .  
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of men, time- Kot p J  
U- The people of todaf 
or can not realize whj  
old ptoneeds had to coni 

. I have lost the when* 
Lizzie Alexander, Herl 
Mrs. H. C. Edward U  
knew her.

JOHN’ X. KIUZM

In v ita tio n  To Libej 
F or Demon

Liberal, Kans. .lulv 
and civic leaders front i 
tion of the Southwest a 
to attend the demons! 
the Peacock farming t 
he held here Saturday 
starting promptly at 10 
clock in the morning, j 

Actual field tests and 
strations will be held 
morning hours, using 
tha t was constructed 
for this purpose by E. 
engineer for the Soil! 
tion Service, Colorado) 
Colo., under the direct) 
inventor, C. T. Piaeocic 
Colo.

The afternoon progl 
consi.-t of a lecture byj 
cock who will explain i 
farm ing method he 1 
ted that enables him 
18 to 20 bushels undel 
conditions exactly like!

ned to Per-

rna Kenney 
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Mrs. Ralph

will shot your heads o ff,” and 
they left in a hurry . It was sup
posed it was the ir intention to 
capture the little girl and carry  
her off, hut by Mrs. A lexander’s 
thoughtfulness and (rood judge
ment she saved her little daugh
ters fro m captivity and no doubt 
saved the o ther two children from 
being killed anil scalped.

The Indians w ent from  there to 
the Rock Knob, w ent to the top 
of it and then turnad  west and i

the Peacock farm nel 
where farmers can get j 
information concerting 
thod that promises to 
ize dry land wheat fan 
hods.
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WPA—
— Cont. From  Pago Ono-

This new ru ling  elim inates the re- 
quirm ents calling fo r form er re
lief status.

Mr. Long em phasizes the fact 
tha t the Texas R elief commission 
does not make the ac tual cortifi- 
neod. The only restric tion  other 
than tha t of need is in case of 
an illegal alien who is not eligible 
upon one th ing  only, th a t basis is 
cation o r the placem ent. The pro
cedure th a t will be followed is 
that when a person in need makes 
application a t the intake office 
all fncts necessary to determ ine 
the applicants actual needs are 
developed. The inform ation re
quired is in detail- Following this 
a case w orker makes a home visit 
to the home of the - oplicant ob
taining such o ther inform ation 
possible. C ollateral visits to refer- 

. enccs given are also made. A fter 
-134. completing this inform ation an 

r'5 adequate budget is developed for 
the particu lar fumily in question. 
No two fam ilies even of the same 
size and same apparen t conditions 
have the same requirm ents. For 
this reason trnined w orkers are 
necessary fo r the handling of the 
applicants. A fter the budget is 
developed, income and resources 
are considered. From this infor
mation the need is determined. 
A pplications a rc  then either rejec
ted or referred  to  the WPA. Whc-

. 1044

* ' '* » BpCuV u iu n ,

Rev. and Mrs. H. A. 

Nichols Visit Here 
Enroute To Colorado

Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Nichols
Church W  ° f th‘‘ Methodist “F1“h o f  Spearman, now pnst01. 
of the Methodist church a t Chilo- 
2® ** , . „ in Spearman for 
the tttglit Tuesday. Thev left 
early Wednesday for Colorado 
Spnngs, Colo., where Rev. Ni di- 
ols will attend a school of Thcol- 
ogy for pastors held near the 
Colorado health resort.

PANHANDLE STAR 
AT CENTENNIEL TO 

GET MOVIE JOB

Sky-rocketing to stardom with 
the Fort Worth Frontier Centen
nial, hay Cotton, who until her 
selection as Texas Sweetheart 
Number one was a Borger Cafe 
Cashier, is to get a chance in 
Hollywood. Rufus Le.Ma.ire, Holly
wood Film Executive, formerly 
lived in !• t. Worth announced 
he will tuke the comely brunette 
into the movies when she is 
through in the Casa Manana show 
of the F t. Worth Centennial.

Miss Cotton plays opposite
thcr the referra l is accepted or I Kverett Marshall and in one of 
rejected, the Texas Rlief Commis-j her numbers wears the $5,000 IS 
sion has absolutely nothing to doj karat gold metallic dress mad
with the actual placing of the ap
plicant on a WPA job.

512
.529

1046

1042

Texas quota on WPA at present 
is 81,000 persons, while there 
are 135,000 now certified . It is 
an ticipated  th a t an  additional
50.000 will be accepted under the 
modified ruling. This ninkes a to
tal of 185,000 eligible with only
81.000 available jobs. As there 
is practically no possibility o f ap 
plicants obtaining jobs immedia 
tely and as some little  time is ro 
quired between the date  of appli 
cation and actual referra l is com
pleted the Relief O ffice are  re
questing th a t people do not rush 
to the Intake Office.

Jewelersby Whiting and I)n 
it weighs 40 pounds.

People in Texas don’t realize 
what they have, lie said, shows 
tha t can be seen here for $1 
would be cheap at $5 in New 
York.

The colors, costumes and light- 
ting are superb. Texas people have 
never had an opportunity to see 
such a show as that in Casa Man- 
ana and I don't think there ever 

'■has been one like The Last Fron 
tier.

Mrs. R. E. Willoughby, Denver 
is visiting in the home of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Johnson. 

Miss Alma Johnson returned

I iftt! of Hansford 

hnrt so kin4 to vote 

no in the recent 

pgicary. I extend my 

 ̂To those who 

|Rwnent I hold no 

* ttted for a very 

“I tetning lady.

S.E.
rbison

I'Newest M arvel 

1 Electric 

I Tone 

sen sa tio - 

ltnU th a t y o u  

1 b  flad  y o u  

Electric.

A m eeting wa s held in Austin home with her sister Mrs. R. 1 
Monday nnd Tuesday of this week j Willoughby who lives in Denver, 
for an explanation of the new i Colorado.
program. This m eeting was at-1 Mrs. L. D. Tipton of Mule.-ho, 
tended by Mrs P atton  assistant is visiting in the home of her si~ 
aiim im strntor of D istric t 1G, Mrs. te r  Mrs. Delon Kirk this week. 
Perkins o f  Plainview of District Mr. and Mrs. I.eanord Jameson 
11 Miss Ziggenhals of Lubbock K.ft Friday for an extended trh 
nnd many others.. I to I.os Angeles and other west

ern points.
Arnold Ferguson of Gruvc; 

was shopping in Spearman Wed.
Mrs. Bruinmctt and daughter 

Merita of Panipn spent the week 
end in the home of her parent 

commission- Mr. and Mrs. Hitchcock.
S. B. Hale made a business trip 

to Pauls Valley, Oklahoma this 
week.

Mrs. Flunk Grubbs who has 
been visiting in the home of her 
sister Mrs. Hale returned to her 
home in Wichita Kansas Friday.

Mrs. LeRoy Satterw hitc of llit- 
ehland was shopping in Spearman 
Tuesday.

Commissioners Canvas 
Beer Election Results

H ansford county
t ers’ court ennvased the re tu rn s  of 

kce RoUnd and son the beer election held Saturday, 
[ k i ,  arc visiting in , a t » m eeting held W ednesday. In 
lillln Ray Platt. I addition to  this work, some s-pec- 
I h .  Tammy Taylor i‘il orders w ere passed arranging 
|*d ia Stratford visi-Jfor charitable work am ong some 

distress citizens of this county.

L. H. Stowe of Canyon was 
Spearm an visitor Tuesday.

To My Friends Of 
H ansford County

I desire to express to the voters of Hansford 
County my sincere appreciation for the splen
did vote given me in the Democratic Primary 
on last Saturday. I assure you that I shall do 
all in my power as your State Representative 
to the end that you will never regret you vot
ed for me.

Max W. Boyer

. ' ' ■' ' •' ' • 

v-OG“ c> ' 1 n u n e r a y r j m y ^ f  r v b o  r  — * ;

V o ic e  o f t h e  P e o p le
Dear Bill:

Show this to the hoys and tell
M U r r 'u  b.cttcr Ket rt'a,,y for u BIG fish story when I get back
vou-ve "t'K l°  th‘e- fish the kind 
nows bt‘Cn catchln»’'  "’ere inin-

JOIIN MORRIS
Now to explain the picture— 

m e I li st thing tha t catches your 
fX* ,thc l'ictu‘-'-> is the beau- 

ful ako, the trees surounding 
the lake and the simply lovely 
tlowers, ami such a dear little 
boat, (just for one) hut my so 
Italy painted then the rolling sand 
of the little beach. Now that you 
don t  have the picture at all three 
men did have a fish about 30 feet 
long on their shoulders. A veri- 
poor composite picture because 
no man would have one hand on 
his hip carying a fish that big.

Vance Apple of Perryton was a 
spearm an visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vasey and 
Beauford Archer who have been 
here attending to their wheat in
terests for the past few weeks 
returned to their home in Pam pa 
Saturday.

L. L. Lance of Perryton was 
transacting business here Tues
day.

Mrs. Dave Cooke and Bessie 
Cook of DesMoines Iowa are the 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Kiker this week.

Fred P ratt spent Sunday in 
Amarillo visiting with his daugh
ter who is taking nursing tra in
ing there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wilbanks 
" e re  shopping in Amarillo Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Auburn Curtis of 
bunray were visiting in Spear
man Monday night.

Mrs. \\ ayne Wallace who has 
been visiting in Taos, N. M. foi 
the past few days returned to 
Spearman Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Russell is transacting 
business in Dallas this week.

Mrs. W. It. Massey left Tues
day for Apache Creek, N. M. 
wdiere they will spend the rest of 
the summer with her daughter 
Mrs. Oldham.

Mr. and Mrs. Daily and child
ren visited relatives in Guymon 
Sunday.

Frank Shockley of Perryton 
was transacting business in Spear- j,y this week, 
man Friday. 1 T' '“ v

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Nichols of 
Perryton were visiting in Spear
man Thursday.

Amo sSchuster of Huntoon and 
Glen McGbbon of Perryton were 
transactng business in Spearman 
Friday.

Max I.ackoy and Elma Gunn re
turned Sunday evening from a 
vacation spent in Colo and Wyom
ing they atended the rodeo a t 
Cheyene.

Doris Jean  and M arjorie Rus
sell are spending the week visit
ing with their aunt and uncle Mr. 
and Mrs. Parnell a t theiv ranch.

Aivino Caldwell and F’annie 
Sparks spent the week end in Bor
ger visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bennett 
were shopping in Perryton Mon
day.

Ike Vrenon and Mrs. H enry 
Richardson of Perryton le f t F ri
day for Raton N. M, where they 
will visit friends.

P atty  H utton who has been vi- 
siting in the home of her grand
parents in Canadian returned 
home Tuesday. H er uncle Stephen 
Helton returned home with her 
for a short visit.

Mrs. Lairrene Underwood dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Meek is spending the summer in 
Spearman. Mrs. Underwood is a 
teacher in the New York Public 
schools.

Miss Louise Noe is visiting in 
the home of Miss H arriet Mitch
ell of D alhart this week.

Mrs. Buster B annister and Mrs. 
Cecil Crawford were Borger visi
tors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kiker and son 
of Allison are visiting in the home 
of their son Dick Kiker and fam-

Canning 
time is here

\  es, canning time is here, it has been here for 
several weeks and it may be tha t you have al
ready filled your stock of fru it ja rs  carried over 
from last season.
It will be more economical to can and preserve 
your winter’s food this year than ever. D irect re
lief will be cut off by the firs t of November. 
There will he no more food orders to be brought 
out. Work relief goes into effec t instead and you 
will he given cash instead of food orders. Your 
saving on eatables this w inter will mean th a t much 
more money to buy the things you want and have 
been deprived of since the beginning of the dep
ression.
S tart in now to practice th rift and preserve a 
goodly portion of the winters food supply. There 
is an abundant supply of fru its  and vegetables 
that may be had at little cost to you now.

C lan  Jar», Tin Cant, J a r  Rubbers, Sealing  
Wax, Jelly Gl .n e t ,  Paraf.fine, Crock*

Cold Packers, K ettle* and etc

Spearman Hardware

Rita Joe K iker w-ho has been 
spending the past weeks with 
her grandparents returned home 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H L. W ilbanks J r . 
and daughter Sandra Sue and 
Mrs. Colleen Buzbe and daughter 
Melva visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eads of P erry ton  Mon
day evening.

arbon paper, any grade and  

price you want. We also  

have other office supplies.

SPEARM AN

REPORTER

i m e t a i c c i i i i i i i K

COOLING DRINKS

When pavements are sizzling and your brow is 
hot, drop into the Spearman Drug soda fountain 
and order your favorite cooling drink. Excellent 
quality and service.

Buy a container of ice cream to take 

home, 40c quart —  25c pint

Spearm an Drug Co.
We Deliver Phone 258

THANKS...

HELL is PAVED
With GOOD Intentions

yOU— intended to bring your car to  us for tha t 
new summer lubrication with our complete 

alemitc service.
Intended to change tha t oil in your crankcase to 
a summer grade of Germ Processed Oil which will 
insure longer service from your motor.
Intended to fill tha t gas tank w ith CONOCO 
Bronze gasoline which will send your car spinning 
along with a gus saving to you.

BU T YOU DIDN'T
Come in today and do it. Don’t put it oH any long
er. We will give you prompt and efficient service.

We’ll be seeing you.

MY SINCERE

T h a n k s

To the voters of Hansford County for your 

friendship and support in the recent primary.

CONOCO Service Station No.l
Raymond Kirk Mrg. Phone 133

G— ..

•- •. „ • ■ • A
i •



Hansford County polled 
votes Saturday than in any 
previous election. .

Mrs. Paul Pittman is in Spear
man this week visiting her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mat-

h<One drop of nicotne wll kill 7 
full grown rats.

Edwin Reed was in lorry  ton 
Sunday night.

The light on the w ater tower 
is a 500 w att globe.

Bill Burran and Preach Lottin 
were in Shattuck Sunday on 
business.

Ray Platt was a business visi
tor in Perryton last week.

Robert Satter'vhite was in town 
Saturday on business.

Elma Gunn returned from a 
vacation in the mountains.

more
other What Makes the Wheels of Jumbo Go ’RomFORECASTING THE ELECTION

An important phase of every Presidential campaign 
is the number and variety of efforts to forecast the re
sult of the election. Ever since politics began to be our 
general national sport, the taking of “straw” votes be
fore election day has been one of the most exciting el
ements of the game.

This year every known means is being used in the ef
fort to determine in advance whether Mr. Roosevelt 
will be reelected. Taking “straw ballots" on railroad 
trains is one of the old familiar devices, more often in
dulged in for pure amusement than for any real value 
in predicting the outcomq. One method which has pro
ved suprisingly accurate in some recent campaigns is 
that of sending scouts to the motion picture theatres to 
record applause or lack of it when pictures of the can
didates are thrown on the screen.

The most reliable forecasts of recent years, however, 
have been those based on acutal polls of large number 
of voters conducted by newspapers and magazines. The 
suprising accuracy of the polls conducted by the “Liter
ary Digest” is well known. We understand that the Di
gest will send out twenty million "straw ballots" this 
year. A New-comer in the field the American Institute of 
Public Opinion, operating through a syndicate of daily 
newspapers, will test out its “cross-section” or sampl
ing method for the first time in a Presidential election.

So far as the rural and small-town vote goes, howr- 
ever, none of these has reflected the future more accur
ately in the past than the poll conductd by the weekly 
newspapers of the nation in co-operation with Publish
ers Autocaster Service. This poll, which registers the 
presidential preference of millions of voters in every 
part of the country, is now- being taken. With it and the 
rest of the polls already- referred to, it may easily be 
possible to fortell by mid-September whether the White j 
House will have a new tenant in 1937, or renew the! 
present lease.

[1 S u n d a y  School Lssso
DR. J. E. NUNNTransport Lines Offer 

Low Rates to Frontier# leclarei Y| 
jiblisher * ’ 
. ui'ganizi 1 
if led tow

INTRODUCTION
A glorified excursion, sans ant- 

infested lunch boxes, stalled mo
tors and rooks on every corner, 
awaits the wide-awake this Sum- 

I mer.
Railroads and bus lines are bend

ing over backwards to make things 
possible and pleasant for Frontier 
visitors through the Summer.

There’s no need in backing an 
unwilling family chariot out of the 
garage and brone-ing it all the way 
in. Besides that, highways may be 
uncomfortably crowded unless your 
m ach in e  is knee-actioncd, free
wheeled and streamlined.

Transportation lines are certain 
of their heaviest traffic in years 
this Summer, but they’re not tak
ing the customer by the heels and 
shaking out his pockets.

There’ll be schedules from all 
,w:nts in the United States, and 
7-day, 10-day or 30-day excursion 
rates for cities within a 21-hour 
radius.

Main point is that instead of 
paying more to get the biggest 
single show in the history of the 
entertainment world, you'll be pay-

The city  o f Sam aria wi 
im portant C hristian hoac 
ters in the ea rly  C hristian 
turics and u nder the cru s  
It was six miles northw est 
Shcchcm, beau tifu lly  locatoi 
a round isolated hill. We li 
imagine th a t Jesus' own p: 
jng in th a t reg ion  had pre 
the way fo r th is la te r  evai 
ation. The in te re s t th a t the 
pie of S am aria had taken 
mon Magus’ sorcery  and 
ings may be regarded  as cv: 
tha t they w ere seekers, relig 
inquisitive. “This sto ry  of 
is but an  illu s tra tion  of a

the m e  
on thei 
both e 

ff- Gen 
•er who i 
Id Hone 
am comi

g
FcDUia* the nunrelou* Willard 
Treatment which it  b fincjo j 

relief. Sold on ironcUd 
rrw nerN k*  guarantee*.

PRICatSS INFORMATION
—for tlioso ruSering from 
STO M A CH  OR DUODENAL 
U L C E R S. DUE T O  U T T E R - 
A C ID IT Y — PO O R  D IC E S -  
T IO N . A CID  D Y SP E P SIA . 
SOUR ST O M A C H . C A S S I- 

SS, H EA R T B U R N . CO N ST 1- 
r . M i u . l ,  DAD B R E A T H . S L E E P -  

L E S S N E S S  O R  H E A D A C H E S . D U E  
TO  EX CESS A CID .

Aik for •  f ro .c o p y  Of W iO W r  ite U Jg *

Esaias the pro- wjder movement. The 
f ■ j „ntn church driven by persccutioi
Lit spirit. unl° proceeding in power . . to 
Pjj, and )om th>se 1 r ia Philip cam e, full of the 
1 , , .  and driven by the indwcllii
M i  ran thither to q{ the C lu ist and the re h 
(Ston read ,thLfnd" claimed the Christ. . . The c 
fpj did unaerstnnu ] conviction in Sama
Ldsout rea de st. sure|y as it b rough t it in
juoid How can *
Should guide me. p rovi«Untial Guidance
■M Phillip that ne now do tw o people wh< 
lOitdBtwth h»m. ^ach other> wr0 can rcndei 
^  of the scripture h , f , Rervice the one to 
5nsthis He was led who> in short of

ligh ter., ano ^  cach o ther ge t toge ther
jo b  W o re  h i s  snear ] d ?  0 u r  a n s w e r  is by 

his mouth. ..dence and lending. Phi 
l ijjailistion his j every good Christian she
,uh» tway: and who M » ,ed.  man snatche 
ij.kapneration. f r ^ a£d thither by the Spirit
ibis* “ * '/red if" 1 t0 thc ,nKe' ic messcn?lit ‘“ och the directions th a t oamc t
^  I Pr*y Jbfe of ™  He ar05e and
iti the P-Phot this Thege words a re  laconic. Y
i*  if  scire other man. otherwise describe the

pro min ei 
ted States, 
»d, Con
the govc
Taxus, (

ft.
At. C»rtor
*««««  “' “TC par tic
endercel*
Jed Rix\ ,  
lay repoitc 
jtics >n 1
. year arc 

■ There 
A  ever m
■  contest.
^heavy a
■conic by

Artist’s Conception of the Innards of Billy Rose’s Spectacle
Billy Bose's circus-musical comedy-drama-revue-extravaganza “Jumbo” will be seen t 

advantage during its stay at thc Fort Worth F rontier Centennial than during its seawn-1 
New York Hippodrome. True nearly a quarter of a million dollars was expended making th 
hattan plnvhouse habitable for the elephantine spectacle.

But the “little ol* cow town way out west’ has gone the big town on the Hudson one i 
Worth a complete circus am phitheatre has becn constructed, the first to be devoted exdusi 
in over seventy years. Designed and supervised by Albert Johnson it represents an invest 
000 00. OTer a third of which is allotted to electrical equipment and another $100,000.00 to

■ — , - ............... .......— t—j•ng less.
Same way with buses. Customary 

rate is a round trip for the double
way fare less 10 per cent. Those 
who are smart and intelligent and 
fun-loving enough to come to the 
Frontier Centennial will get a 
round-trip for a fare and one-half's 
worth.

In addition to paring down the 
rates to meet the pocketbooks, 
transportation operators are in
creasing schedules, adding equip
ment, installing air-conditioning.

Once you get here. For. Worth 
will treat you right.

Duck into any restaurant and you 
can purchase chicken and dump
lings for the same price as ever. 
Ask for a breezy southeast hotel 
room and you'd never suspect it 
could be rented for twice what 
you’re paying. Souvenirs, necessi
ties. clothing and entertainment 
will wear the same old price tags. 
Fhe staggering features of the 
irontier show itself can be 3een 
for a ridiculously low tax.

W e 're  ju 3 t square-shooting, 
that's all,” s ay s  a F o r t  Worth 
spokesman.

CITY DRUG STORE
Exclusive agents in Spearman

lip to m eet, fo r his soul 
and the sake of the Kingdc 
knew if Phillip didn’t. As 
rem ark tha t this was 'dese 
llackct explains the Hebr 
med any  trn c t a desert tl 
thinly inhabited o r unfit 
tillage.

A Seek er W ho Find*
Candace was n dynastic t 
Caesar or Pharaoh. Ethio 
fa r  enough aw ay from  Je 
so tha t thc eunuch may 
arded as the firs t fru its  o 
Lord’s u tterm ost parts 
earth  expansion. I t was ah

you can get card, for every

itud still: and they 
l left into the water, 
icd the eunuch: and

(tin they were come 
in te r, the Spirit of 
«(it way Philip that

SPEARMAN

REPORTERTRY T H IS in*him no more: and 
Eliwiv rejoicing. 
IKS? was found at 
ei passing through he 
is tl the cities till he 
Czana.
i Tat—Therefor,* they 
iuttered abroad went

i isiki ci iii m V M m  FIRST GRADE QUALITY—T h e new Fr
nm unis a an- wjfjls T ir e  is b u ilt  o f  first grade matt 

ta aumaao ratmia g a g g  w o rk m en , an d  em b od ies the Fi. 
Mirna tin co n stru ctjo n  features o f Gum-D!ppii

extra layers o f  G um -D ipped cords undi 
H I  * QUM-DaPPED CORD BO D Y -Every cottj

every  cord  in  every  p ly  is soaked in liq 
T h is  is th e  o n ly  process k n o w n  that prevents internal: 
h eat, p rov id in g  greater stren gth , b low out protection and 
TY/0 EXTRA LAYERS OF QUM-OIPPEO CORDS UNDER THE t  
p aten ted  F ireston e featu re b in d s th c  w h ole  tire into! 
g rea ter  s tr e n g th , c u s h io n s  road  sh o c k s , gives extra! 
against p u n ctu res.
LONGER NON-SKID MILEAGE— 'The n e w  scientifically design! 
tread is w id er , flatter, w ith  m ore an d  tougher rubber C 
g iv in g  lo n g  ev e n  w ear a n J  th ousan d s o f  extra miles. ] 
LOW PRICES —  T h e s e  lo w  p r ic e s  are  m ad e possible, 
p rod u ction  in  th e  w o r ld ’s m ost effic ien t factories.
THE FIRESTONE NAME AND GUARANTEE — Every Fireatotj 
T ir e  bears th c  F ireston e n a m e, your guarantee of gq

;ve$*ene
S i  AM D A  RD

O PPO R TU N ITY
In Your Own 

Kitchen
|ai established J. R. W atkins Co. o ffers  unusual c 

c the W atkins Custom ers in□ Considering how fine this 
D railroad transportation la 

K  nowadays, you can't travel 
4T any cheaper. Fares lowest 
ill in history—substantialaav- 
yj ings on round trip tickets.

So why not take the train? 
I t’s safer. I t ’s more dependable.

Bailable party to serv 

rui South Ochiltree counties. M ust stand  well in 

K.lare a car and be a hard w orker. A verage eai 

I*t«k!y. Anyone tan follow our simple plans. Wri 

Withe J. R. Watkins Co., Memphis, Tenn.

Y ou can ’t beat the im- 
proved travel com fort In 
coaches and s leep in g  ca n . 
It’s a g ood  th in g  m ovies  
don’t h ave such  restfu l 
seats — m o st fo lk s w ould

FI3-T CRJDE MATERIALS AND EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP—The Firestone Standard 
Truck Ti.-e gives long mileage—blowout 
protection — dependable service. 
GUM-OIPPED CCRti BODY — G um - 
Dipping pres-enti Internal friction and 
heat, giving greater blowout protection.
TWO EXTRA LAYERS OF GUM DIPPED 
CORDS UNDER THE TREAD — Binds the 
tread ind cord body into one Inseparable 
mil. Spcciallv compounded rubber In 
%-.o ou' re pllea '’rom bead to bead rlveta 

-idewalls securely to cord body.
TWIN BEADS WITH CORD REINFORCE — 
in larger siret twin beads are uacd to 
give tire firm seat on rim. The bead* 
are tied into the cord body by the 
rpecial Elrevtone m ethod of cord 
reinforcement.
rlSLSTOXE NAME AND GUARANTEE —
As .tires truck and bus owners greater 
safety, dependability and economy.
TO SiZ I f — IS TO BUY IT — Drive In 
•oday—See the extra values.

SENTII
An outstanding] Neous and Conscientious Service a t all 1

pilson Funeral Horn
I AND FLOWER SHOP

r®*5 Day, 44; Night 62  Spea

price class—ba< 
F i r e s to n e  n 
guarantee. Madl 
passenger cats

Ever hear about the new Free 
pick-uf>-and-deli very of less than 
carload freight? I t’s a great con
venience to shippers and re
ceivers alike. Western railroads 
pick up at the door, ship by fast 
freight, and deliver to door at 
no extra charge.

I O M P L E r iU  
I an./?I ACCIMrJ>.

_fu t  iiuiciis AND gusts
4.50-21.
4.75-19.
5 .0019 .
5.2HS.

Railroad trains are running on 
faster schedules these dsys 
Seems like the iron horse want! 
to show these new streamlined 
diesels tha t he can step out, too 
Both passenger and  fre igh t 
schedules have been speeded upIO O KIN G for relief from kitchen heat?

Then try a N ESCO  electric cooker! 
See how much cooler and easier it makes 
the task of meal preparation. Just phone 
us and we’ll send one out for a three-day 
free trial— absolutely without obligation 
of any kind on your part.

The N ESCO  cooks with electrical heat
ing elements that are built into the side- 
walls and across the bottom o f the cook
ing well. It is heavily insulated so that 
the heat stays inside to cook the food in

stead of cooking the cook. It may be 
used on a cool side porch or anywhere 
there is an electrical outlet.

Not a "gadget,”  but a practical cooking 
appliance in every-day use in thousands 
of homes, the N ESCO  is large enough to 
hold a 16-lb. ham, several chickens or a 
complete meal for eight people, includ
ing meat, potatoes and two vegetables. 
It roasts, bakes, stews — does everything 
an oven can do — without the heat and 
discomfort. Call us for a free trial today!

place thc broken shatterproof glass in your cai 

°f safety glass while you w ait. O ur auto 

ll,,r ketory patterns insuring a p erfec t fit.

^  *U ctr« installed while you w ait. S afety  plate 

fished  plate, f la t draw n sheet-plate , a* 

k**10 'he cheapest, to  f i t  your purse, car and

DALEY GLASS SHOP
h°NE 146---------- PERR YTO N , T E X A S

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ * ■ ■ <

W hat’s m ore, the railroads 
b elieve in  “sa fe ty  first.” 
Last year n ot on e passenger 
w as killed  in a train ucci 
dent on  w estern  railroads

JEAT COVER*7  1ATTERIE5
aJ/eu.’r r  n itr ii i i  <o> 
L o o k er If*. -

conns
Talk to your local railroad ager.t. 
He’s full of information about 
traveling and shipping.

p j j io s u fn iu

f e T v k ” ,

^MATCHED 
TWIN TRUMPET

i rdar. ¥

We are proud of railroad achieve
ments, appreciate the public’s 
good will and increased patron
age, and pledge continued prog
ress. . ’’

kso-jl....
4 .75*19 ...'Roastmaster M od el 

(Illustrated) $2259 95c Down 
#1.95 per Month

, tciih the Firei'c
D.C.Hationv‘<‘

Lliten to the Vole* o f Ftrttton*— featuring  M argaret Speaks, Soprano, 
Symphony Ortfcir trq  ■ w ery M onday night over

k G l t e n a n d l p ^ B u c ^
a  Taxp ayer s e r v i c e
----------- -------------i L _  C O M P A N Y ^

' ! ■ *  J m a m m
W E S T E R N

2 U M Z . R O A & S
To Serve You

SPEA
md TTIC P U lT JdA tr COMPANY

u  t

STANDARD

LOW PRI(

1  5 « « ■ PRICE

: 4.so : : ........ 7 . 7 5
•1.7 •J-N____ tv y .o
5 .:o -I9 ........ s.aa
'.:= ;.i7 ........ 9 . 4 5

! ........ 9 - 7 5
1 5.50*17 . . . . 1 0 . 7 0
! 5.50*19 . . . . I t . 2 0
! 6..1.M7H.D. 1 4 - 3 0
 ̂6 . 0 0 * H. D. 1 5 . 5 5
• 6.50-10 rl. D. 17.45



’s SpectacI
be seen (j 

S it*  sca*on-lj 
Eil m aking  th]

I lu d io n  one { 
■voted excl'jsil 
n ts  an  inic-td 
100,000.05 u]

UklUMSMCt
AOUD. 5P4AXIRVMortTOi

f l  J il l ----1 'fX W -i

STANDARD

fl LOW PRI( CARVER-POWELL 
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone 500 109 N. Main

A M BULA NC E SE R V IC E  
Dignified, Sympathic Service 

BO RCER TE X A S

USED CAR BA RG AINS

All this month the MeClqUaif*W 
Chevrolet Co. will fe a tu re  r e c o n - '^ R  
ditioned used cars th a t c a rr^  
GUARANTEED OK. Save J 5 0 ^ < ;  
to  $76, by buying the car of your "  * \ 
choice NOW. We have sold more 
than  30 used cars since Jan . 1. —.. 
1936.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o J V t

Gruver M otor Com pany

Campbell 
Tailor Shop

HEM STICHINi

We are in a position t ^ i  
hem stitching. W ork re ) ';  
Call Ruby Ruth Kelly—

— Odorless Dry Cleaning-

Suita Made te  Mcaauri 
* 3 0 .0 0  and up

GROCERIES TH A T

During our m any years in  b u  
siness we have operated on th e  
theory of good quality  groceries 
a t fa ir  prices. We have m ade 
good service our m otto. O ur l is t 
of satisfied custom ers shows th a t  
H ansford County folk appreda te- 
a square deal.

Phone 113

FRESH V EG ETA BLES DAILY
________________ H

We deliver Phone 71 V

Price R eduction -jJ * :

W rite fo r prices on Gasoline, ogfc 
| Kerosene; Lubricating  Oils andi'-y, 
Greases. jjJcfcq

ATTENTION

Ve s*rre r .o ie  • jo b e lte r  1''<■ 
from t  Ic 10c and order los- Al
so you get absolutely pore. i  ■-•an 
fo r coffee.

TRY U S. IF NOT PL E A SE D  

T H ER E IS NO CH ARGE ! 1

C. D . D E ET j Panhandli

M cQUAY-NORRIS A U TO  PA~ 
REPLA CEM ENT 3U P P L IE

PEKOE CAFE
W INDOW SSCREEN DOORS,

Need repairing a t  this time. Let
SPEARM AN-AM AR1LLO

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

SPE A R M A N  PH O N E 112
AMARILLO P H O N E  P381

FLY TIM E

Now th a t the rains have conjdl 
flies will be bothering  H an sfo rd  
county citizens. L e t u s sell you 
the best fly  killer on th e  m ar
ket. Convenient sizes 
PHILLIPS SE R V IC E  ST A TIO N  

Luther G lover, R eta il A g en t

IF TH E RAIN STOPS FALLING

H ANSFO R D LODGE NO. 1040

Regular Communications •  
Second Monday of each 
Month a t  8:80
V isitors Welcome. '  v  '
CHAS. C. CHAMBERS W. M. 

E. K. SN ID ER , Secretary

£  f ie r o u *  

$  t a g *tractors, your planters or listers 
See us fo r good buys in Tractors 
listers and planters.

Pimples, Blackheads Gol
r i l iM f ’t  " 8 k ! n  B u c o e n * *  
Q U kllr ■ omfnrt*, thee  help*
litNtl f ts rm i- ltc h  (ttobto Itch). 
DlcmUliPs, athlete’* foot. Sixv 
remful fnr Ml y f* n , Alan mm 
I’i l i n r r 'a ’ SMa 8o»p
♦a *.h!n clMf ?5c etch

SPEARM AN HARDW ARE

FARM ERS LET US SE R V E  YOUNOTICE SKINSUCCtSi

\--il -v  ,r l* .

hat Makes the Wheels of Jumbo Go ’Rm.

By DR. J. E. NUNN

went 
. Ethiopia 

**" ! authority

spirit “ to 
and join thysdf

pbili'P9 ‘ 

..Ad* 8:26- 

l of the Lord

® u n t o  the
Jfru-

andaro5e

S&S>
“ ' f ' a n d  s itt in i
^Esaias the pro

H

list’s Conception of the Innards of Billy Rose
i circus-musical comedy-drama-revue-extravaganza “Jumbo" i 
ir its stay at the Fort Worth Frontier Centennial than durir 
odrome. True nearly a quarter of a million dollars was expend 
ie habitable for the elephantine spectacle, 
tie ol’ cow town way out west” has gone the big town on the 
ete circus am phitheatre has been constructed, the first to be d 
years. Designed and supervised by Albert Johnson it represc 

lire! of which is allotted to electrical equipment and another i

m , ' , .:

S p e a r m a n  R e p o r t e r .  S p e s i m a n ,  H t n s t o r d  C o u n ty .  Toy.. T h u r s d a y ,  J u l y  30, 1936

j  S u n d a y  School Lesson

INTRODUCTION
The city  o f Sam aria w as an 

im portant C hristian  headquar
ters in the ea rly  Christian cen
turies and u nder the crusaders. 
It was six miles northw est from 
Shcchcm, beau tifu lly  located on 
a round isolated hill. We like to 
imagine th a t Jesus’ own preach
ing in th a t region had prepared 
the way fo r th is la te r  evangeliz
ation. The in te re s t th a t the peo
ple of S am aria had taken in Si
mon Magus’ sorceTy and teach- ...... ..................
ings may be regarded  as evidence)he rode nlong in his chariot he
tha t they w ere seekers, religiously ......  —  “ ..................
inquisitive. “ This sto ry  of Philip 
is but an illustra tion  o f a much 
wider movement. The whole

n n thither to 
rt,d the pro

church driven by persecution, was 
proceeding in power . . to Sam a
ria Philip cam e, full of the Spirit 
and driven by the indw elling life 
of the C hrist and there he pro
claimed the Christ. . . The evangelrfW"11' . - i claimed u ie m m oi. . .

said understanu- kr jn(,s conviction in Sam aria as
thoot read es t.
aid How can 1
• should guide m e.

Phillip that he 
a i jit with him.

rt of the scripture
o s  this He w as

■ the ill lighter,, and 
tob before his shear 

hr not hi* mouth: 
ilmnilUtioii his jud- 
tin away: and w ho 
hi, generation? for 
rt from the earth. 
( eunuch answered 

, I pray thee, of 
the prophet this 

,„Mtte other man? 
ftkip opened his 
hrpii nt the same 
d preached unto him

surely as it b rough t it in Je ru  
salcm-

Providential Guidance
How do tw o people who need 

each other, who can render some 
helpful service the one to the 
other who, in  short sort of belong 
to each o ther ge t toge ther in this 
world? O ur answ er is by God's 
providence and leading. Philip was 
as every good C hristian should be

the Jerusalem pilgrimage and that 
he was reading the Scriptures ns 
he rode along in his car. Only 
people of importance used chur- 
? « • . They were two wheeled 

lightly built, drawn by a spun of 
horses, and there was usually as 
in this case a drived. The eunuch 
must have had a considerable re t
inue and it would have been a 
simple m atter for Philip to join 
the little  carvan. Maybe his att- 
ention was attracted by hearing 
the grandee mubling of the Greek 
words of this familiar passage of 
Scripture. The Scptungint was the 
common Bible of the Ethiopian.

Philip. Preaching.
Then Philip opened his mouth 

and began at teh same scripture 
and preached unto him Jesus. As

was reading aloud. What could 
Philip do? How could he dare stop 
a man of such priminence? The 
divine voice told him to go for
ward and “ become glued to his 
chariot” The eunuch was quick to 
show evidence of his need of an 
interpreter. He had been longing 
fo r one to open the Scriptures to 
him so that he could understand 
them, lie was ready. Philip took 
his seat in the chariot and the 
sermon began. The passage he was 
leading wUs Isinsh. 53-7-8. Phil
ip had no hesitation whatever in 
beginning from that pasage to 
preach Jesus, the Savior of men 
It was a perfect text for the ev
angelist. Jesus in the Upper Room 
and Philip in the desert preach 
the gospel from Old Testament

The eunuch asked a simple 
question when tha t was read. Of 
whom speaketh the prophet this? 
of himself or some other?" We 
may he sure tha t Philip not only 
interpreted prophecy but stated 
the way of salvation to an honest 
seeker for truth. Soon he was 
ready to accept Christ as his per
sonal Savior nnd begged for the 
privilege of following his Ixird 
in baptism. 1 believe tha t Jesus 
Christ is the Son of God. The 
scriptures say tha t both Phillip 
and the eunuch went down into 
the water and later we find the 
expresion they came up out of the 
water.

Concluiiqn
When the baptism was over, 

two significant things happened. 
The eunuch went on his way to 
his land with a new joy in his 
heart. Very suddenly and with
out warning Philip was snatched 
away from his friend and was 
carried away. It is a choice 
thought that the eunuch went 
back to hi- land, Ethiopia to take 
the gospel of Christ to a people 
who had never heard. He became 
the first great misisonary to the 
heuthern world. He knew how- to 
interpret Isaiah to others who 
would be as eager to hear as he 
himself had been.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified Ada 2c per word first insertion, and lc  p a r word

per issue thereafter. Spearm an Reporter, Pbone No. 10

SUDAN GRASS

We have a good supply of 
field seeds. Also fresh bulk gar
den seeds. Let us fill your order 
for garden and field seeds of all 
kinds. Prices right.

R. l . McCl e l l a n  g r a i n  c o .

LOOK W HAT W E OFFER

NOTICE

A full line of Chevrolet Cars 
and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios fo r city 
or farm homes. Gates Tires and 
Tubes and many other standard 
lines of merchandise, seat covers, 
auto accessories and supplies. And 
it will cost you nothing to come 
in and look at them.

McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o ,
INC. A ik for •  Demonstration  

PH ONE 29

Notice is hereby given tha t bids 
will be received on or before 
August 10, 1936, by Morse Iil-texts. Surely Christ is the very I V e  V ’ l ’n1: ' .  - ...

i  S pirit Fed- m an snatched h ith -Jcen ter of all Old Testament l ° r f t?
er and thither by the Spirit obed-J velat ion. He is the Messiah of I 
lent to the angelic messenger and aiah. He was oppresed and he

a tie
RD

7 .7 S  
c.v.o 
8 .8 0  
9 .4 5  
9 -7 5  

10.70  
I I .S O  
14.30  
I5-SS 
17-45

FIRST GRADE QUALITY—T h e new Fir
T ir e  is  b u ilt  o f  first grade matt 
w o rk m en , an d  em bodies the Fi. 
co n stru ctio n  features o f Gum-Dippifl 
extra layers o f  G um -D ipped cord* und 

* QUM-DiPPED CORD BO D Y -Every cottj 
every  cord  in  every p ly  is soaked in I 

T h ij  is th e  o n ly  process k n o w n  that prevents internal] 
h eat, p rov id in g  greater stren gth , b low ou t protection j 
TWO EXTRA LAYSRS OF QUM-DIPPEO CORDS UNDER THE 
p aten ted  F ireston e featu re b in d s th e  w hole tire in 
g rea ter  s tr e n g th , c u s h io n s  road  sh o c k s , give* extr 
against p u n ctu res.
LONGER NON-SKID MILEAGE— T h e  n e w  scientifically de*igt> 
tread is w id er , flatter, w ith  m ore an d  tougher rubber! 
g iv in g  lon g  ev e n  w ear an d  th ousan d s o f  extra miles. 
LOW PRICES —  T h e s e  lo w  p r ic e s  are m ad e possible j 
p rod u ction  in  th e  w o r ld ’s m ost e ffic ien t factories.
THE FIRESTONE NAME AND GUARANTEE — Every Firestoa 
T ir e  bears th e  F ireston e n a m e , your guarantee of gtj 
d ep en d a b ility  a n d  e c o n o m y .

a thij went on their 
as 1 unto xcertain 

eunuch said. Sec 
*h»t doth hinder

(ftjffip said If thou 
f l  ill thine heart, 
*  And he answered 
I believe that Jesus 
i  Son of God. 
jk commanded the 
Htud still: and they 
1 loth into the water, 
slid the eunuch: and 
I bn.
Idea they were come 
in ter, the Spirit of 
sujit »ay Philip that 
lav him no more: and 
iliv ty  rejoicing, 
t Piffip waj found at 
gj fusing through he 
it ill the cities till he 
ho.fi.
Ini—Therefor,? they

the directions th a t oante through 
the Spirit, He arose and went. 
These words a re  laconic. You can 
not otherw ise describe the obed
ience o f the man o f fa ith , the 
and docs it. Like the light brig
ade; There was ano ther Je ru sa
lem to Gaza road, fa rth e r to the 
w est; and it  was more frequented  
Why was Philip directed to  take 
this one th e  desert road? Well, 
because a m an was to  journey 
th a t way whom God w anted Phi
lip to m eet, fo r his soul’s sake 
and the sake of the Kingdom. God 
knew if Phillip didn’t. As fo r the 
rem ark th a t this was ‘desert’ erca 
Hackct explains the Hebrew te r 
med any  tra c t a desert tha t was 
thinly inhabited o r unfitted  for 
tillage.

A Seek er  W ho Find«
Candace was n dynastic title  like 
Caesar or Pharaoh. Ethiopia was 
fa r  enough aw ay from  Jerusalem  
so tha t the eunuch may be reg
arded as the firs t fru its  of our 
Lord’s u tterm ost parts  of the 
earth  expansion. I t was also a fu l
fillm ent of the!prophecy of Psalm 
"E thiopia shall soon stretch  out 

. . .  her hands unto  God. The man’s 
uttered abroad went religious earnestness is shown by 
preaching the word- the fac t th n t he had been making

was afflicted yet he opened his 
mouth not: he is brought as a 
lamb to the slaughter, and as a 
sheep before her shearers is dumb 
so he openeth not his mouth.

The Eunuch’s Response

operation of school buses for the 
1936-1937 term. The Board res
erves the right to reject any and 
all bids.

Bids are to be filed w-ith R. F. 
Womble, Secretary of the School 
Board. Signed A. E. Henderson 
President 33

Classes Fort Worth With 
Gayest of World Capitals

Because of the Fort Worth tradition . . .  or at least largely so . . . 
Billy Rose is director of what U acknowledged to be the largest enter 
prise devoted exclusively to entertainment in the world, the i  ort Worth 
Frontier. Only three other towns in America could have secured his 
services. New Orleans, San Francisco and Chicago.

The Fort Worth enterprise did not spring full grown from the 
Rosean cerebellum. He has cudgeled 1

GET YOUR MAGNETO REPAIR  
WORK NOW

MEDICAL

J. E. GOWER M. D.
Room 205 

McLain BuildiDg 

Phones res. 98 Office 93

M eats and dairy products 
a re  always fresh  and the best 
quality  we can buy. W hether you 
shop a t  our store, or leave the 
selection to us, by way o f the 
telephone, you can depend on the 
m ost courteous service and whole 
hearted  co-operation-

DICK KIKER GROCERY

We are asking farm ers whe an
ticipate magneto repair work to 
bring in their work a t this time. 
And the repairs will be made and 
the magneto delivered la ter when 
you are ready to  use the magneto. 
This will help us, and will save 
delay for you.

DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP

DR. J. P. POWELL
Eye Ear Nose & lhroat

SPECIALIST
Glaive* fitted , Tonsils and 

Adenoid* Rem oved

In Spe rman W ed. Aug. S 
O ffice  t»r. J . t .  Gowor

POULTRY AND DAR1Y FEED

A full line of Quaker Poultry 
and Dairy feeds, grain, grit, oys
te r shell, hay, seed rnilo, kaffir, 
hegari, cane, sudan. Use our feeds 
for early fryers and early laying 
pullets. See us fo r your needs. We 
can save you money.

Spearman Grain Grower*

O PPO R TU N ITY
| t i  nuhlishtd J. R. W atkins Co. o ffers  unusual chance 

pxEiHt ptrty to serve the W atkins Custom ers in Hans- 

I South Ochiltree counties. M ust stand  well in com- 

f- iave 1 car and be a hard w orker. A verage earnings 

If. Anyone tan follow our simple plans. W rite A. 

! J. R. Watkins Co., Memphis, Tenn.

the idea for several years, even be 
fore his "Jumbo” was produced. 
Back further still in pre-Billy Rose 
Music Hall days he schemed. An 
amusement enterprise of huge pro
portions . . .  the largest in Uie 
world to be truthful ■ ■ * w which 
several great attractions might be 
seen at moderate admission feea 
. . . such was the Rose vision.

When Fort Worth wanted to cel
ebrate 100 years of history . . . 
leaving the historical part to other 
communities . . .  by a “wild and 
Whoo-pee” party Roae, aa the fore
most of living American showmen, 
was offered the job. He accepted 
with alacrity. It w asn t entirely 
tha t the financial deal was to1 h a  
liking, either. I t 
Fort Worth was and is Fort ^orai.

“There are certain ctUe* m the 
United States noted for their liber
ality while others have equal repute 
for piety. In the latter class are 
such chaste communities as 1*4 
Angeles, Boetoo, Cincinnati and 
DauasTFort Worth. Beno. Chicago, 
New Orleans, Butte and San Fran
cisco come la the ether category. 
Ever since ita aow town daya Fwt

R U C K S B U S E S

I I I 3-5]
AHtlASP 
j .i and'Hurts

I rufcE-
^ ? . 9 5

2 9 .2 0
3 5 .2 0

N.44 Pr*i

FIRST CRUDE MATERIALS AND EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP—The Firc*»onc Standard 
TruckTl.-e give* long mileage—blowout 
protection—dependable service.
OUM-DIPPED CCRU BODY — Gum- 
Dipping prevent* Internal friction and 
heat, giving greater blowout protection.
r’A’9 EXTRA LAYERS OF CUM DIPPED 
CORDS UNDER THE TREAD — Bind* the 
tread md cord body into one Inseparable 
mil. Specially compounded rubber in 
>-.o ou' ;r  pile* from bead to bead rivet* 

-idewall* securely to cord body.
TWIN READS WITH CORD REINFORCE —  
In larger tires twin beads are used to 
give lire firm seat on rim. The bead* 
are tied into the cord body by the 
special Firestone m ethod of cord 
reinforcement.
;i|iST0XE NAME AND 6UARANTEE —
As-ure* truck and bus owner* greater 
safety, dependability and economy.
TO 3cE If — i t  TO BUT IT — Drive In 
•oday—See the extra values.

------
WlATTERIES

1/  lunin *om
T Longer If-.

i  5595)

'"AUTO RADIOS]

I i »37” i

, m in e

, ruu-

"m atched
TWIN TRUMPET
D.i

IE AT COVER* |

79»
HUU S tto '

$1*1 A 1 of

I^T osupn iu
. “•"•'"•-...Itll

T- W 1 ttu

f i r t s i
SENTII

An outstandinjl 
price cla*»—In f 
F i r e s to n e  
guarantee. Ml 
passenger

and Conscientious Service at all Time*

Wilson Funeral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

-Day, 44; Night 62 Spearman
«jo-:i ..
4.75-1V..I
5 .0 019 .,

» t !
6.00. 'j H-D |' 
JO*5 H.a..

T ir**
COUI

A good dr* 1 
•mill cu t  r1, 
safety »« k

U llllu iH

*  MARKS THE SPOT

ASK YOUR GROCER

C. H. DUNLAP
R egistered O p U a e r is t  

H ave Y ear  E yes T ested  

108 E. 5th St. B orger, T exas

GROCERY A N D M ARKET

YOU N EED MORE GROCERIES

Now th a t work is pilling up on 
the farm s of the county, you will 
need more groceries up through 
H arvest. Let us figure w ith you 
on quantity  purchases. WE know 
we lead the parade o f  values in 
H ansford county. I f  you do not 
KNOW this ask your neighbor 
who is a  custom er of—

J. M. CATES AND SON
G roceries —  Poultry  —  Produce

SUM M ERIZED SE R V IC E—

This hot w eather is a te rrib le  
strain  on your car if it is no t 
properly serviced fo r summer-. 
Bring around your car for a pro
per lubrication job. Check the 
defferentia l, transm ission, and 
every point th a t should be check
ed.

CONOCO SE R V IC E ST A T .

Raymond Kirk Phone 133

DR. F. J. DAILY
D E N T I S T

X-RAY

IcLain Building  
SPEAR M A N

Phone 156 
TE X A S

N ow l i  The Tim e For Spring  
H ouse Cleaning

Ask Your Grocer for a sack of 
up-to-date Bran Mineralized Dob- 
ry’a Best Flour. A fter using it, 
if you do not honestly like its 
color, tex ture and flavor better 
than any flour you have ever us
ed your money will be refunded 
There is absolutely no flour like 
it, because of the new process of 
milling, called “ Bran M ineraliza
tion", and because it is ground 
twenty times fine r than old fash
ioned flours. Try it, and see how 
baking failures and trouble disa
ppear.

R. L. PORTER GRAIN and SEED 
CO.

FUNERAL SERVICE

Out Where the Fun Begins
Worth has baen sterile ground for 
prudes. That’s why I can put on a 
ihow like my Casa Mafianain Fort 
Worth," declared the producer in 
a  recent interview.

Important
This year last year and in the 

years before, the CONSUMERS 
SALES CORPORATION have led

We are in a position to  give 
you some real service. L e t us 
quote you prices fo r repairing  
screen doors and windows, in te r
ior painting, wall paper and oth
er repairing.

W hite H ouse Lumber Com pany

MAKE NEEDED 
N OW .

REPAIRS

We have a  com plete stock 
John Deere tra c to r  and po' 
farm ing m achinery replaceme; 
parts. Check up on your macl 
inery and make the needed 
pairs immediately. We m ainta1 
a machine shop and service yo 
farm  machinery a t  reasonab 
costs. I

WOMBLE HARDWARE

'--------------------------------------------- --

TAILORING
1 -4

the parade of values in fuel and 
lubricants fo r farm  and city con
sumption. We buy our products in 
bulk of the best quality and do 
not require enoruous purchases 
to secure advantageous prices.

You will alw-oys get REAL 
VALUE here whethor it  is gaso
line, oil, Firestone tires, bateries 
tubes or other auto accessories.

CONSUM ERS SA LES CORP.

" N o  m o r e  g r e y

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ >

"SAFETY AUTO GLASS

(* replace the broken shatterproof glass in your ca r with 

pade of safety glass while you w ait. O ur auto  gl*98 

fxetory patterns insuring a perfec t fit.

1 installed while you w ait. S afety  plate-glass 

Policed plate, f la t draw n sheet-p late , salvage, 

to the cheapest, to  f i t  your purse, car and truck.

DALEY GLASS SHOP
Ph0NE U 6 -

SJOll-
14.75*19—
IsossXCt--

** Flrxssosse— /aotwrlng M argaret Speaks, Soprano, tvilh  the Fir*•.
every M o n d a y  nlghtover N . B .C . Na j

isumers Sab
Ride The Bus

c°nvenience and comfort. Modern 

Passenger and Express Service 

ROUND TRIP DAILY 
1 Amarillo to Liberal Kansas. Cheap rates

H andle stages in c o r po r a t e d

at Spearman Drug Co.

M y  h a ir  is young  a g a in  
. . .  thanks to  C l a i r o l !

we were married, n ,hompooed, reconditioned...

Ask your b e o u t i c i o n b o u o Clo.jo^ ^  odyif.

onUc o T o T h T c n d  FREE beou.y o n a ly r i ,

SPEARMAN’S CITY LIBRA
RY is open fo r the public each 
Wednesday and Saturday a fte r
noon. Ten magazines and more 
than 200 books available to the 
public a t 5c rental fee.

HOME OF FOOD BARC AINS

j We strive to o ffer you the best 
'qua lity  foods a t the most reason- 
! able prices. I t  is with this aim and 
! the assurance of the m ost cour

teous and conscientious service 
th a t we solicit your business.

PH ONE 3 W E DELIVER  

F. W . BR A N D T A  CO.

i nlrl fashioned heir dye f . " b u tN o t  with  common, old-tas

......... Street. New York Ci.,
Clairol. 133 .  . • c end r m  onotjnt.

f le e s  F*« Cl<,l,el •>0Ck,‘ '’ ..........................

.....................................................  ............... Slots..........................

City.........................
My teeuiklen

bJ R Q L *  m
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The tackless texan certainly lived tin th. v

of.. ^ 'k lw sn e ss .! time t h e i f r *5'-5 
hy you) dldcorS! mendationa 'C *
^uarijlo be held

r ' p . i S ’,
favoritism shown

E arl Madden, who became ser-
DOUGLAS • SPARKS

Miss Deana Mac Sparks daugh
te r o f Mrs. Hnr.el Sparks and Will 

of Mr. and Mrs J.

iously ill Tuesday morning waa 
taken to the Borgcr Hospital la te 
Wednesday afternoon.

Earl came home from his work 
a t the court house complaining he 
was ill, Dr. Gower examined him 
and then Shorty Madden and 
wife and Mrs. Earl Madden took 
him to Borgcr where he will be 
operated on for appendicitis.

We are sorry to hear of Earl s 
illness and hope he will be out 
of the hospital soon.

.iamt 
"believ  
jflay 11
history

wnen no waa cauea on to aay 
something nice about Clint Small, 
and had an opportunity to help his 
friend, he got up and said in ef
fect that all he cared to say was 
that the boys up North (meaning 
of course us Hansford and Hut
chison county people) were con
ducing ths campaign on the low- 
est plane he had ever witnessed 
He said it was a dirty lousy cam
paign, and one would gather 
from his remarkc he would like to 
say a lot more. In explanation of 
this uncalled for trust. Mr. Howe 
said that the campaigners were 
trying to hurt business in Amar
illo. NOW, NpW, GENE, You 
just got off on the wrong key. 
For this paper and for the peo
ple of Hnnsford County I can 
truthfully say that we never did 
try to prejudice the people against 
Amarillo business men. To tell

Douglas son . .  —
Douglass were united in marriage 
a t a quiet ceremony in the Meth
odist Parsonage at Perryton Sun
day afternoon, July 26 with Rev. 
Vnughn officiating.

Attending the wedding were

xleclarei 
piblisher 

f urganizi 
feted tow

MRS. TOM JOHNSON PH ONE 10

All copy for Society m u il be in Reporter o ffic e  by Tuesday noon,

f o o t in g  tfiat hJ 
man, an&nhat h»1

r i t t t  out In 
dirty remarks at J  
ike. Just 30 mind

Sm allT#Ck SPMbmall program, r 
had called Gene a
• • • and the kind] 
ho thought he was 
That justifies anri
• • • and Curtis <J 
our Old Tackles,

DELPHINIUM  FLOWER \ CLUB
B A P T IST  M ISSIONARY  
CIRCLES MET W ED.

F1DEL1S CLASS MET 
JULY 27TH| METHODIST CHURCH The Delphinium flower club 

met Monday July 27 at the home 
of Mrs. P. A. I.yon. The subject 
of the lesson was on Cactus led 
by Mrs. Vesper U n a s s is te d  by 
Mrs. C. W. Smith and Mrs. Roy 
Russell.

Mrs. W alter Wilmoth's bouquet 
consisting if pink and orchid lark
spur in a pink vase recover first 
prize. Mrs. Clay Gibner won 2nd 
with a boquet of Shasta Daisies.

Lovely refreshments " e re  ser
ved to Mesdames, Lloyd Campbell 
Vesper Hill, W alter Wilmeth, C. 
W. Smith, John Bishop, Bob Mor
ton, Bill McClellan. Sid Clark, II. 
E. Campfield, Clay Gibner, Roy 
Russell, Marion Glover, Moore 
and the hostess.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Bob Morton, Aug
ust 10.

1028 Chevrolet coupe and 1 
1920 Victory six Dodge. If in ter
ested see me a t once— Pope Gib- 
nor.

The Fidelas Class of the Bap
tist church entertained their hus
bands with a weiner roast July 
27. A fter the class had eaten 
their lunch which consisted of 
weiners, pickles, buns and marsh- 
mellows, several —allies were cn- 
joved. Mr. and Mrs. Ray P latt of 
the P latt Pharmacy served delic
ious cherry ice cream to the fol
lowing; Mr. and Mrs. \ \ . M. Glo
ver, and son Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Hall and son. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
mie Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Good, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Platt, 
Mrs. Eagle Moore, Mrs. 7 u"'e, 
Mrs. Cheney, and Mrs. Lester 
Howell.
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CARD OF TH ANKS

fo r  Mrs. H enry Beecher To"'e 
who is leaving for her home in 
Roswell.

A shower was also given for 
Mrs. F. H. Cone.

A lovely covered dish luncheon 
w as served a t the noon hour to 
M esdames; Veda Moon. Buddy 
McLeod, J. H. Broadhurst, W. M. 
G reever, Lester Howell, Tommy 
Taylor, Fred Brandt. R. L. Baley, 
Chas. H itt, Tice, Cheney. Maize, 
Parker, Hutchison, J. L. Edwards 
Earl Hall, A. C. Cornelson, of 
Enid, Oklahoma,. Robertson. S. E. 
Gillispie, Sanders, A. J. George of 
Plainview, Texas. D- W. Hazel
wood, H ardin, W. A. Van Cleave, 
and the honorecs Mrs. Towe and

who again returned me to the 
office of Justice of Pence fo r an 
other term, I express my sincere 
thanks.

JUSTICE OAKESpro mine i 
ted States 
■«d, Con 

the govc

accidentally sit down on a cactus; 
though you bring in an oil well, 
and a re ' blessed with quintreplets 
over night, though you learn to

M A R Y  M A R T H A

speak French and read sandskrit, 
not one word of praise or recog
nition will you ever receive from 
me again . . . we're t-h-r-u.

To the Public, I say tha t I most 
respectfully and logically apolog
ize because my candidate Curtis 
Douglass did not win the election 
ju s t completed. 1 emphatically ap
ologize because Curtis lacked 17 
votes of winning in Hansford

Mrs. Angus McKay and child
ren, Mrs Edna Peters and daugh
te r  and Miss Ida Riggs returned 
Sunday evening from a vacation 
spent in the mountains near Red 
River, N. M.

THANKSMr. and Mrs. Hallock and fam 
ily left Friday fo r a month vaca
tion in the New Mexico moun
tains.

E. D. Kelly and W. L. Brown 
of Perryton were visiting in 
Spearman Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wright r e 
turned Tuesday from Plainview 
where they have been visiting in 
the home of Paul’s parents Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J . W. W right.

Mr. and Mrs. Flannigan and 
family of M obettie visited in the 
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Meek Thursday.

Mrs. R. Jones of Grimes. Okla., 
spent the past week visiting in 
the home of her sister-in-law Mrs. 
May Jones. Mrs. May Jones and 
children returned home with her 
Monday for a short visit.

Mrs. Lizzie Degman and 
H arry  of Ashland, Kans., are 
siting  in the home of Mr. 
Mrs. G. C. Mitts. BELIEVE IT OR NOT—  

MAX AND ELMA DID 
NOT WANT TO CATCH 
THE BIGGEST FISH

This is surely a “believe it or land and 
not” story. Jinx Lackey and Elmn advisors wl 
Gunn went fishing in Estes Park Curtis Douf 
Colorado recently, while on a " e s t  end, 
vacation trip. The two good sports “ Phoocy to 
from Spearman were not especial- people of pi 
ly interested in fishing and decid- Curtis Doufi 
cd they would ju s t cast a few in a m ajority 1 s 
lake nt Estes Park. The admission I hope you 
price a t this fishing place was 5c I hope the 
per ounce for the fish you catch, ways bo ah 
This makes a two pound fish cost acre in pre 
$1.40. Max says he had caught children, ani 
two small ones nnd was about ron prosper 
ready to “take out”. The w ater fifth  gcneri 
in the lake was so clear tha t you one live a li 
could sec the fish as they attack- and case, tl 
ed your hook, and Max was all "'ill always 
but ready to pull "’hen the Bigcst; about every 
fish in the lake (t"'o feet long he life as it  w, 
said) made a rush for his baited your vote f< 
(look. Max declares he worked 
like mad t6 keep from catching In behalf 
tha t big one. In his own words it ta to r and b 
would have cost him eleven dol- Ne"'S Globe 
lars to land th a t trout. rem arks he

Starting

T h u r s d a y  N i g AGENTS W ANTED
this will express my sincere apprecia! 

the voters of Hansford County for the 

eral support in the primary election Ju

Life Insurance General Agents 
wanted for Several counties. For 
particulars write K. L. Riggs. 
Agency M anager G reat Ameri
can Life Insurance, Lubbock, Tex,

A. F. BARKL
I wish to express my sincere thanks and ap
preciation to the Voters of Hansford county 
for their loyal support in the primary elec
tion held July 25.
And I earnestly solicit the vote and influence 
of every voter in the coming run-off August 
22. 1936.
I am indeed grateful to you. K

l e a n
OOL

OMFORTABLE
THAT'S OUR TICKET FOR THIS WEATHER

help you. Gothes

‘The Show You Know'

sj& e:beautiful new tent 

btffbkl on usual show lot

Know Your AB
is for alertness, which drivers should use, 

is for brakes, to apply when confused, 

is for caution, to be used all the time 

is for drunkeness, the worst driving crime, 

is for earnestness in driving a load, 

is for fogginess, so feared on the road, 

is for grade that demands lots of care, 

is for hazards you find everywhere, 

is for injuries so often sustained, 

is for jails when they can’t be explained, 

ia for kindness you show on the way, 

is for laws which all should obey, 

is for morgues where lie all the dead, 

is for neglience, the Court’s verdict read, 

is for ordinances, supposed to be known, 

is for pedestians, who have rights of th£>̂ >w 

is for quickness of thought, when it’s needed, 

is for rules, which should always be heeded, 

is for safety, less speed and more care, 

is for thinking, do you do your share, 

is for understanding the other man’s rights, 

is for visibility, so look to your lights, 

is for watchfulness, when approaching a hill, 

is for X-rays, used for a spill, 

is for you, on which this depends, 

is for seal thus the alphebet ends.

and we believe we can I.__ .
Cleaned; Kool suits ordered; and our 
fits in clothing always comfortable,

SUITS FROM $20.00 AND UP—

Campbell Tailor Shop
WE DELIVER PHONE 113

Sincerely,

F.W.Maize
Candidate for Commissioner precinct No. 1

( L l M P L E f c t^ a

a c c iK

THANKSMR. FRED J. TWYMAN

fea tu re character comedian as he 
Will appear in the opening play

c a n r

I wish to thank the people of Hansford county 
for electing me again to the office of Sheriff, 
Tax Assessor, Collector, and to the 319 good 
people that voted for my opponent I wish to 
assure you that I have no ill feeling whatever 
toward you as you w ere voting for a good 
man.

Again thanking you for your many favors, 
and for the confidence that you have in me 
as was evideced by your vote, I wish to assure 
you that I will do my best to conduct this of
fice in a manner befitting the trust that you 
have given me-

:avc] a 
•house 
fio at- to am uie you .b o u t  the 

fo lk , you know.

°u*> AND HEAR THE-

W A I K I K I  
NOVELTY BOYS

I Direct From NBC
R .dio— You H .v e  

'■ Heard the Boys O ver the 
X N ow see them in P ers-

GET THESE 
P R I C E S

ADULTS 20c CHILD 10c
BOO Reserved Chair,

Sc ,n d  10c

2001—  Free S.eat, — 200

Ladies Free 1st Night
'E LADY FREE W ITH EACH  
DULT THURSJPAYW1N1GHT

Let Pal Write Your Insurance

SPEA
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